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Fox Park Developer’s Study Shows 

Bridge Would Cost $12 Million 

Less Than Tunnel

El estudio del desarrollador de Fox 

Park muestra que el puente costaría 

$12 millones menos que el túnel

Afeasibility study commissioned 

by the developers of the Fox Park 

mixed-use project in Globeville 

shows the plans to build a bridge connect-

ing to Sunnyside would cost $12 million 

less than a tunnel traveling north. 

Manuel Jiménez of the development 

team Vita Fox North LLP hosted meetings 

with the public before submitting the fea-

sibility study to the city, which will review 

it for about 30 days before giving feedback 

to the developers. 

The development team is planning to con-

struct either a tunnel that would run traffic 

through Globeville under I-70 to connect to 

48th Avenue, or a multimodal bridge that 

would run traffic through the northeast 

corner of the Sunnyside neighborhood at  

47th Avenue.

“Both connections are feasible, that’s 

one thing,”  Jiménez told The G.E.S. Ga-

zette. “We also looked at neighborhood 

Un estudio de factibilidad encargado 

por los desarrolladores del proyecto 

de uso mixto Fox Park en Globeville 

muestra que los planes para construir un 

puente que conecte con Sunnyside costarían 

$12 millones menos que un túnel que viaje 

hacia el norte.

Manuel Jiménez del equipo de desarrollo 

Vita Fox North LLP organizó reuniones 

con el público antes de presentar el estudio 

de factibilidad a la ciudad, que lo revisará 

durante unos 30 días antes de dar su opinión 

a los desarrolladores.

El equipo de desarrollo está planeando 

construir un túnel que conduciría el tráfico 

a través de Globeville debajo de la I-70 para 

conectar con 48th Avenue, o un puente 

multimodal que conduciría el tráfico a 

través de la esquina noreste del vecindario de 

Sunnyside en 47th Avenue.

“Ambas conexiones son factibles, eso es 

una cosa”, dijo Jiménez a La Gaceta G.E.S. 

John B. Henry's mansion 

is no longer, but the spirits 

of the home may still 

linger   /  La mansión de 

John B. Henry ya no existe, 

sino los espíritus de la 

casa aún persisten
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RiNo Art District has taken 

over the former Studios on 

Blake artist spaces / RiNo 

Art District se ha hecho 

cargo de los espacios de 

artistas en los antiguos 

estudios de Blake
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Por Eric Heinz 

By Eric Heinz  

Families came in droves to Garden Place Academy’s annual Summer Splash Festival, which helps raise funds for classroom materials through the Tigers United/Tigres Unidos parent-

teacher program. 

Las familias asistieron en masa al Festival Summer Splash anual de Garden Place Academy, que ayuda a recaudar fondos para materiales de clase a través del programa de padres y 

maestros Tigers United/Tigres Unidos.
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Preventing Porch Piracy and  

Other Legislation Impacting  

The G.E.S. Community

W
ith hundreds of bills flowing through 

the state legislature each year it can 

be hard to follow what could have an 

impact on your life, so we wanted to explain a 

few bills important to the G.E.S. 

community and reached out to 

G.E.S.’ state representative and 

senator to get their thoughts on 

the bills they are sponsoring 

this year. Colorado’s legislature 

meets for 120 days at the start 

of each year, and is considered a 

part-time legislature, with most 

members maintaining other 

jobs as well.
Representative Alex Val-

dez represents House District 

5, which includes Globeville, 

Elyria, and Swansea. He’s now 

serving his second term and 

fourth legislative session. Hav-

ing worked extensively in the 

solar industry, many of his bills 

have focused on renewable en-

ergy, but this session he’s fo-

cused on several other topics as 

well. One bill that’s likely to get 

attention (and not just because 

of the pirate hat) is House Bill 

22-1030, which creates a re-

fundable state income tax credit 

of up to $75 for residents who 

have been the victim of theft to 

install anti-theft devices, or for 

companies who give them to 

customers. “At some point there 

is an industry that will rise up 

to solve this problem,” Valdez 

told The G.E.S. Gazette. He 

hopes the credit will spur more 

local businesses to create boxes 

that delivery companies can ac-

cess but lock afterward and similar options 

that reduce package theft.

During the bill’s hearing, committee 

members mostly said they were supportive of 

the bill, though they questioned why it only 

applied to people who had already been the 

victim of theft and not those who may want 

to install something proactively. Valdez ex-

plained that was partially due to the fiscal 

cost but also because some communities, 

Con cientos de proyectos de ley que 

fluyen a través de la legislatura estatal 

cada año puede ser difícil seguir lo que 

podría tener un impacto en su vida, por lo que 

queríamos explicar algunos proyectos de ley 

importantes para la comunidad de G.E.S. y 

nos pusimos en contacto con el representante 

estatal de G.E.S. y el senador para obtener 

sus opiniones sobre los proyectos de ley que 

están patrocinando este año. La legislatura 

de Colorado se reúne durante 120 días al 

comienzo de cada año, y se considera una 

legislatura a tiempo parcial, ya 

que la mayoría de los miembros 

mantienen también otros 

trabajos.
El representante Alex 

Valdez representa el Distrito 

5 de la Cámara, que incluye 

Globeville, Elyria y Swansea. 

Ahora está cumpliendo su 

segundo mandato y su cuarta 

sesión legislativa. Habiendo 

trabajado extensamente en 

la industria solar, muchos 

de sus proyectos de ley se 

han centrado en la energía 

renovable, pero esta sesión se 

ha centrado en varios otros 

temas también. Un proyecto 

de ley que probablemente 

llamará la atención (y no sólo 

por el sombrero de pirata) es 

el proyecto de ley 22-1030 de la 

Cámara de Representantes, que 

crea un crédito reembolsable 

en el impuesto estatal sobre 

la renta de hasta 75 dólares 

para que los residentes que 

hayan sido víctimas de un 

robo instalen dispositivos 

antirrobo, o para las empresas 

que los regalen a sus clientes. 

"En algún momento habrá 

una industria que se levantará 

para resolver este problema", 

dijo Valdez a la Gaceta G.E.S. 

Espera que el crédito estimule 

a más empresas locales a crear 

cajas a las que las empresas de 

reparto puedan acceder pero que se cierren 

con llave después y otras opciones similares 

By David Sabados

Por David Sabados
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Representative Alex Valdez, who represents the G.E.S. community in the state house, donned a pirate hat and eye 

patch to present his bill on porch piracy prevention.  

El representante Alex Valdez, que representa a la comunidad G.E.S. en la cámara estatal, se puso un sombrero de 

pirata y un parche en el ojo para presentar su proyecto de ley sobre la prevención de la piratería en los porches.

Prevención de la Piratería del 

Porche y otras legislaciones que 

afectan a la comunidad de G.E.S.

Black-owned Business to Support During 

Black History Month (And Beyond)

Negocios de propietarios negros a 

los cuáles apoyar durante el Mes  

de la Historia Negra (y después)

As part of Black history 

month, we wanted to 

highlight Black-owned 

businesses in North and 

West Denver. Here are a 

few businesses to sup-

port during this month  

and beyond.

 
SIMPLY PURE

Wanda James became the first Black 

woman to own a cannabis dispensary when 

she opened Simply Pure in 2014.  Visitors 

are served by the Budoligist, a trademarked 

name James gave her staff. “Our employees' 

training is much larger than what is taught in 

the industry,” James explains. 

Simply Pure is more than a dispensary, it 

is also a vehicle for social change. These past 

eight years, Simply Pure has been a vessel 

shining a light on the mass incarceration and 

police brutality of Black and Brown people. 

See LEGISLATION, Page 6

Ver LEGISLACIONES, página 6

Como parte del mes de la historia 

afroamericana, hemos querido destacar 

los negocios de propiedad de personas de 

raza negra en el norte y el oeste de Denver. 

Aquí están algunos negocios para apoyar 

durante este mes y más allá.

 
SIMPLEMENTE PURO

Wanda Jamesse convirtió en la primera 

mujer de color en tener un dispensario 

de cannabis cuando abrió Simply Pure en 

2014.  Los visitantes son atendidos por el 

Budoligist, un nombre registrado que James 

dio a su personal. "La formación de nuestros 

empleados es mucho más amplia de lo que se 

enseña en el sector", explica James. 

Redistricting / 

Redistribución  

de los distritos
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Cocktails and Community 

at Globeville’s Hidden 

Gem / Cócteles y 

comunidad en la joya 

oculta de Globeville
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Christen Aldridge

Por Christen Aldridge
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Tiny Home Village Growing,  

Moving To Elyria-Swansea  

Colorado Village Collaborative Will Open  

The Temporary Housing By May

Avillage of small residences is coming to 

Elyria-Swansea with operators hoping it 

makes big changes for homeless people.

The City Council in March approved a two-

year lease agreement on city-owned property at 

4201 Monroe St., with the option to extend it 

another two years, for Colorado Village Collab-

orative (CVC) to operate a new 

tiny home village.

Beloved Community Village 

tiny home site has operated at 

4400 N. Pearl St. in Globeville 

since May 2019 and will move 

to the Monroe site by the end of 

April. The new lease is for $20 on 

a one-acre lot in Elyria-Swansea.

The Monroe site will expand 

the village from 19 to 24 tiny 

homes with the ability to house 

up to 30 people. The site could 

also add two more tiny homes 

later, and CVC has stated it 

could operate on another lot to 

the south that is essentially the  

same size. 
“Our tiny homes are more au-

tonomous, so individuals need to 

be able to have all of their daily 

living needs met,” said Dorothy 

Leyba, the tiny home village di-

rector for CVC. “Individuals do 

have to sign an agreement that 

they are working to meet goals 

… of housing stability.”

To qualify to live at the tiny 

home site, people must prove 

they make less than 30 percent 

of the average median income, 

which is a salary of about $22,000 

a year for one person, according to Denver’s 

2021 income limits.

Residents sign six-month contracts with 

options to renew after that, but Leyba said the 

nonprofit’s goal is to get people into permanent 

housing within a year.

Leyba said CVC will staff the site for 10 hours 

per day, seven days a week and will provide its 

own maintenance and utility services including 

showers, internet, and laundry, according to 

 the nonprofit.

CVC was granted $1 million by the City 

Council in 2021 to operate its tiny home sites 

Un proyecto de pequeñas residencias 

está llegando a Elyria-Swansea con la 

esperanza de que los operadores hagan 

grandes cambios para las personas sin hogar.

El Consejo de la Ciudad en marzo aprobó 

un acuerdo de arrendamiento de dos años en 

la propiedad de la ciudad en 4201 Monroe St., 

con la opción de ampliar otros dos años, para 

Colorado Village Collaborative (CVC) para 

operar una nueva villa de casas pequeñas.  

El sitio de casas diminutas Beloved 

Community Village ha operado en 4400 N. 

Pearl St. en Globeville desde mayo de 2019 y 

se trasladará al sitio de Monroe a finales de 

abril. El nuevo contrato de arrendamiento 

es por 20 dólares en un lote de un acre en  

Elyria-Swansea.

El sitio de Monroe ampliará la aldea de 

19 a 24 casas diminutas con la capacidad de 

albergar hasta 30 personas. El sitio también 

podría añadir dos casas diminutas más 

tarde, y CVC ha declarado que podría operar 

en otro lote al sur que es esencialmente del 

mismo tamaño. 

"Nuestras casas diminutas son más 

autónomas, por lo que las personas tienen que 

ser capaces de satisfacer todas sus necesidades 

de la vida diaria", dijo Dorothy Leyba, la 

directora de la villa de casas diminutas de 

CVC. "Los individuos tienen que firmar 

un acuerdo de que están trabajando para 

cumplir con los objetivos ... de la estabilidad 

de la vivienda".

Para calificar para vivir en el sitio de la 

casa pequeña, la gente debe demostrar que 

ganan menos del 30 por ciento de los ingresos 

medios, que es un salario de alrededor de $ 

22.000 al año para una persona, de acuerdo 

con los límites de ingresos de Denver 2021.

Los residentes firman contratos de seis 

meses con opciones de renovación después 

de eso, pero Leyba dijo que el objetivo de la 

organización sin fines de lucro es conseguir 

que la gente en la vivienda permanente 

dentro de un año.

Leyba dijo que CVC tendrá personal en el sitio 

By Eric Heinz
Por Eric Heinz

La aldea de casas pequeñas 

crece y se traslada a 

Elyria-Swansea

Colorado Village Collaborative abrirá  

la vivienda temporal en mayo

Epa Alleges Colorado Regulators Failed 

to Properly Review Suncor’s Operating 

Permit for More Than a Decade

La EPA alega que los reguladores de 

Colorado no revisaron adecuadamente 

el permiso de explotación de Suncor 

durante más de una década

Last month the Environmental Protection 

Agency formally objected to the Colora-

do Department of Public Health and Envi-

ronment’s approval of Suncor’s operating 

permit. Among its many concerns was the 

state’s failure to review the permit adequate-

ly for over a decade.

“Title V permits are required to be re-

newed every five years,” stated the 15-page 

objection notice signed by Regional Admin-

istrator K.C. Becker. “A renewal application 

was submitted by Suncor in 2010 … but the 

state did not act on the 2010 renewal appli-

cation until the present proceeding.” 

The alleged decade-plus lapse by CD-

PHE comes as the EPA also highlighted 

See VILLAGE, Page 8

Ver ALDEA, página 8

El mes pasado, la Agencia de Protección 

Ambiental se opuso formalmente a la 

aprobación del permiso de explotación de 

Suncor por parte del Departamento de Salud 

Pública y Medio Ambiente de Colorado. Entre 

sus muchas preocupaciones se encuentra 

el hecho de que el Estado no haya revisado 

adecuadamente el permiso durante más de 

una década.
"Los permisos del Título V deben renovarse 

cada cinco años", decía la notificación 

de objeción de 15 páginas firmada por el 

Mobile Food Markets 

Serve Free Food to 

Families / Los mercados 

móviles de alimentos 

sirven comida gratis a 

las familias
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Denver City Council Passes 

New Redistricting Map /  

El Consejo Municipal de 

Denver aprueba el nuevo 

mapa de reordenación de 

distritos
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Por Trish Zornio

By Trish Zornio

Dorothy Leyba, left, and Harrison Edwards of Colorado Village Collaborative pose for a photo at the Beloved 

Community Village in Globeville, which is moving to 42nd Avenue and Monroe Street by the end of April.

 
Dorothy Leyba, a la izquierda, y Harrison Edwards, de Colorado Village Collaborative, posan para una foto en el 

Beloved Community Village en Globeville, que se trasladará a la avenida 42 y la calle Monroe a finales de abril.
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End of Central I-70 Project In Sight Fin del Proyecto Central I-70 a la Vista

The end is near. Well, in this case, we are 

speaking of the end of Denver’s intermi-

nable Central I-70 Project.

If everything proceeds on schedule, it will 

be complete in early 2023, according to the 

Colorado Department of Transportation.

Begun in 2018, the massive and contro-

versial $1.2 billion undertaking designed to 

bring the Denver Metro Area’s busiest east-

west artery into the 21st century is now in 

the homestretch, CDOT spokesperson Stacia 

Sellers said. 
“We have just finished a major milestone,” 

Sellers said, referring to the switch of “west-

bound traffic between Brighton Boulevard 

and Colorado.” 

Express lanes, which do not currently  

include a fee but will have one early next year, 

are now also operational.

One of the biggest elements of the project 

took place last summer with the demolition 

of a 57-year-old viaduct between Brighton 

and Colorado Boulevards. It was replaced 

with “a below-grade highway.” Removing the 

structure also created the space for eastbound 

traffic between I-70 and 46th Avenue south.

While no highway project answers the 

needs of every daily commuter, the 10-mile 

stretch of I-70 between Brighton Boulevard 

and Chambers Road promises to deliver a far 

more efficient trip if the express lanes in each 

direction do their job.

El final está cerca. Bueno, en este 

caso, estamos hablando del final del 

interminable Proyecto Central I-70  

de Denver.
Si todo avanza según lo programado, se 

completará a principios de 2023, según el 

Departamento de Transporte de Colorado.

Comenzado en 2018, el proyecto masivo y 

controversial de $1.2 mil millones diseñado 

para llevar la arteria este-oeste más transitada 

del área metropolitana de Denver al siglo XXI 

ahora está en la recta final, dijo la portavoz del 

CDOT, Stacia Sellers.

“Acabamos de terminar un hito importante”, 

dijo Sellers, refiriéndose al cambio de “tráfico 

en dirección oeste entre Brighton Boulevard y 

Colorado”.

Los carriles expresos, que actualmente 

no incluyen una tarifa pero tendrán una a 

principios del próximo año, ahora también 

están operativos.

Uno de los elementos más importantes 

del proyecto tuvo lugar el verano pasado 

con la demolición de un viaducto de 57 años 

entre Brighton y Colorado Boulevards. Fue 

reemplazada por “una carretera subterránea”. 

La eliminación de la estructura también creó 

el espacio para el tráfico en dirección este 

entre la I-70 y la 46th Avenue sur.

Si bien ningún proyecto de carretera 

responde a las necesidades de todos los 

viajeros diarios, el tramo de 10 millas de la I-70 

City Council Looks to Preserve 

Mobile Home Parks / El 

Consejo Municipal busca 

preservar los parques de 

casas móviles 
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G.E.S. Coalition Block 

Party and Art Show / 

Coalición G.E.S. Fiesta 

de Cuadra y Arte en Vivo
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New Arkins Promenade 

Strengthens Connections

Denver city officials, their private-sector 

partners, and the community recently 

celebrated the opening of the Arkins 

Promenade, a new pedestrian and bike con-

nection to the Five Points, Globeville, Elyria, 

and Swansea neighborhoods.

The promenade transforms 

the South Platte riverfront, from 

35th to 38th Avenues, into part 

of a mile-long pedestrian cor-

ridor from Globeville Landing 

Park to the RiNo Art Park at 

35th Street and Arkins Court.

The $5.5 million project, 

primarily funded by the El-

evate Denver Bond Program 

with support from the Denver 

Parks and Recreation Capital 

Improvement Fund, includes 

walking and bicycle access 

as well as gathering and play 

areas. The centerpiece is an 

eye-catching elevated walkway 

with seating and overlooks 

of the South Platte River and  

Rocky Mountains.

Permanent art installations 

adorn the promenade, as does 

updated landscaping with trees, 

native grass areas, and planters 

designed to filter stormwater 

and improve water quality in 

the river.
Mayor Michael Hancock, 

Parks and Recreation executive 

director Happy Haynes, and 

their partners shared remarks 

before participating in a rib-

bon-cutting in July. Organizers regaled the 

public with performances by local musicians 

and artists and free food and drink from  

area vendors.

Both Haynes and Hancock put the open-

ing in historic and future contexts—Haynes 

in terms of the local heritage and Hancock in 

relation to the economic development boom 

of the surrounding area.

“Of the many goals that we have accom-

plished with this project, the first and fore-

most is reclaiming our relationship to the 

South Platte River,” Haynes said during the 

grand opening event. “The South Platte River, 

along with the Cherry Creek, brought life, na-

tive communities, and ultimately the found-

Los funcionarios de la ciudad de Denver, 

sus socios del sector privado y la 

comunidad celebraron recientemente la 

apertura de Arkins Promenade, una nueva 

conexión para peatones y ciclistas con los 

vecindarios de Five Points, Globeville,  

Elyria y Swansea.

El paseo transforma la orilla del río South 

Platte, desde las avenidas 35 a la 38, en parte 

de un corredor peatonal de una milla de 

largo desde Globeville Landing Park hasta 

RiNo Art Park en 35th Street y Arkins 

Court.
El proyecto de $5.5 millones, financiado 

principalmente por el Programa de Bonos 

Elevate Denver con el apoyo del Fondo de 

Mejoras Capitales de Parques y Recreación 

de Denver, incluye acceso para caminar 

y andar en bicicleta, así como áreas de 

reunión y juegos. La pieza central es una 

llamativa pasarela elevada con asientos y 

vistas al río South Platte y las Montañas 

Rocosas.
Las instalaciones de arte permanentes 

adornan el paseo marítimo, al igual que 

los jardines actualizados con árboles, 

áreas de césped nativo y jardineras 

diseñadas para filtrar las aguas pluviales 

y mejorar la calidad del agua en el río.

El alcalde Michael Hancock, el 

director ejecutivo de Parques y 

Recreación Happy Haynes y sus socios 

compartieron comentarios antes de 

participar en el corte de cinta en julio. 

Los organizadores albergaron al público 

con actuaciones de músicos y artistas 

locales y comida y bebida gratis de los 

vendedores del área.

Tanto Haynes como Hancock 

ubicaron la apertura en contextos 

históricos y futuros: Haynes en términos 

del patrimonio local y Hancock en 

relación con el auge del desarrollo 

económico del área circundante.

“De los muchos objetivos que hemos 

logrado con este proyecto, el primero y 

más importante es recuperar nuestra 

relación con el río South Platte”, dijo 

Haynes durante el gran evento de 

inauguración. “El río South Platte, junto 

con Cherry Creek, trajo vida, comunidades 

nativas y, en última instancia, la fundación 

de nuestra ciudad”.

Haynes reconoció además que la tierra 

By Derek Glanz

Por Derek Glanz

El Nuevo Arkins Promenade 

Fortalece Conexiones

City officials cut the ribbon July 14 to the Arkins Promenade. /  Los funcionarios de la ciudad cortaron la cinta 

el 14 de julio en Arkins Promenade.
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End of Central I-70 Project In Sight Fin del Proyecto Central I-70 a la Vista

The end is near. Well, in this case, we are 

speaking of the end of Denver’s intermi-

nable Central I-70 Project.

If everything proceeds on schedule, it will 

be complete in early 2023, according to the 

Colorado Department of Transportation.

Begun in 2018, the massive and contro-

versial $1.2 billion undertaking designed to 

bring the Denver Metro Area’s busiest east-

west artery into the 21st century is now in 

the homestretch, CDOT spokesperson Stacia 

Sellers said. 
“We have just finished a major milestone,” 

Sellers said, referring to the switch of “west-

bound traffic between Brighton Boulevard 

and Colorado.” 

Express lanes, which do not currently  

include a fee but will have one early next year, 

are now also operational.

One of the biggest elements of the project 

took place last summer with the demolition 

of a 57-year-old viaduct between Brighton 

and Colorado Boulevards. It was replaced 

with “a below-grade highway.” Removing the 

structure also created the space for eastbound 

traffic between I-70 and 46th Avenue south.

While no highway project answers the 

needs of every daily commuter, the 10-mile 

stretch of I-70 between Brighton Boulevard 

and Chambers Road promises to deliver a far 

more efficient trip if the express lanes in each 

direction do their job.

El final está cerca. Bueno, en este 

caso, estamos hablando del final del 

interminable Proyecto Central I-70  

de Denver.
Si todo avanza según lo programado, se 

completará a principios de 2023, según el 

Departamento de Transporte de Colorado.

Comenzado en 2018, el proyecto masivo y 

controversial de $1.2 mil millones diseñado 

para llevar la arteria este-oeste más transitada 

del área metropolitana de Denver al siglo XXI 

ahora está en la recta final, dijo la portavoz del 

CDOT, Stacia Sellers.

“Acabamos de terminar un hito importante”, 

dijo Sellers, refiriéndose al cambio de “tráfico 

en dirección oeste entre Brighton Boulevard y 

Colorado”.

Los carriles expresos, que actualmente 

no incluyen una tarifa pero tendrán una a 

principios del próximo año, ahora también 

están operativos.

Uno de los elementos más importantes 

del proyecto tuvo lugar el verano pasado 

con la demolición de un viaducto de 57 años 

entre Brighton y Colorado Boulevards. Fue 

reemplazada por “una carretera subterránea”. 

La eliminación de la estructura también creó 

el espacio para el tráfico en dirección este 

entre la I-70 y la 46th Avenue sur.

Si bien ningún proyecto de carretera 

responde a las necesidades de todos los 

viajeros diarios, el tramo de 10 millas de la I-70 

City Council Looks to Preserve 

Mobile Home Parks / El 

Consejo Municipal busca 

preservar los parques de 

casas móviles 
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New Arkins Promenade 

Strengthens Connections

Denver city officials, their private-sector 

partners, and the community recently 

celebrated the opening of the Arkins 

Promenade, a new pedestrian and bike con-

nection to the Five Points, Globeville, Elyria, 

and Swansea neighborhoods.

The promenade transforms 

the South Platte riverfront, from 

35th to 38th Avenues, into part 

of a mile-long pedestrian cor-

ridor from Globeville Landing 

Park to the RiNo Art Park at 

35th Street and Arkins Court.

The $5.5 million project, 

primarily funded by the El-

evate Denver Bond Program 

with support from the Denver 

Parks and Recreation Capital 

Improvement Fund, includes 

walking and bicycle access 

as well as gathering and play 

areas. The centerpiece is an 

eye-catching elevated walkway 

with seating and overlooks 

of the South Platte River and  

Rocky Mountains.

Permanent art installations 

adorn the promenade, as does 

updated landscaping with trees, 

native grass areas, and planters 

designed to filter stormwater 

and improve water quality in 

the river.
Mayor Michael Hancock, 

Parks and Recreation executive 

director Happy Haynes, and 

their partners shared remarks 

before participating in a rib-

bon-cutting in July. Organizers regaled the 

public with performances by local musicians 

and artists and free food and drink from  

area vendors.

Both Haynes and Hancock put the open-

ing in historic and future contexts—Haynes 

in terms of the local heritage and Hancock in 

relation to the economic development boom 

of the surrounding area.

“Of the many goals that we have accom-

plished with this project, the first and fore-

most is reclaiming our relationship to the 

South Platte River,” Haynes said during the 

grand opening event. “The South Platte River, 

along with the Cherry Creek, brought life, na-

tive communities, and ultimately the found-

Los funcionarios de la ciudad de Denver, 

sus socios del sector privado y la 

comunidad celebraron recientemente la 

apertura de Arkins Promenade, una nueva 

conexión para peatones y ciclistas con los 

vecindarios de Five Points, Globeville,  

Elyria y Swansea.

El paseo transforma la orilla del río South 

Platte, desde las avenidas 35 a la 38, en parte 

de un corredor peatonal de una milla de 

largo desde Globeville Landing Park hasta 

RiNo Art Park en 35th Street y Arkins 

Court.
El proyecto de $5.5 millones, financiado 

principalmente por el Programa de Bonos 

Elevate Denver con el apoyo del Fondo de 

Mejoras Capitales de Parques y Recreación 

de Denver, incluye acceso para caminar 

y andar en bicicleta, así como áreas de 

reunión y juegos. La pieza central es una 

llamativa pasarela elevada con asientos y 

vistas al río South Platte y las Montañas 

Rocosas.
Las instalaciones de arte permanentes 

adornan el paseo marítimo, al igual que 

los jardines actualizados con árboles, 

áreas de césped nativo y jardineras 

diseñadas para filtrar las aguas pluviales 

y mejorar la calidad del agua en el río.

El alcalde Michael Hancock, el 

director ejecutivo de Parques y 

Recreación Happy Haynes y sus socios 

compartieron comentarios antes de 

participar en el corte de cinta en julio. 

Los organizadores albergaron al público 

con actuaciones de músicos y artistas 

locales y comida y bebida gratis de los 

vendedores del área.

Tanto Haynes como Hancock 

ubicaron la apertura en contextos 

históricos y futuros: Haynes en términos 

del patrimonio local y Hancock en 

relación con el auge del desarrollo 

económico del área circundante.

“De los muchos objetivos que hemos 

logrado con este proyecto, el primero y 

más importante es recuperar nuestra 

relación con el río South Platte”, dijo 

Haynes durante el gran evento de 

inauguración. “El río South Platte, junto 

con Cherry Creek, trajo vida, comunidades 

nativas y, en última instancia, la fundación 

de nuestra ciudad”.

Haynes reconoció además que la tierra 

By Derek Glanz

Por Derek Glanz

El Nuevo Arkins Promenade 

Fortalece Conexiones

City officials cut the ribbon July 14 to the Arkins Promenade. /  Los funcionarios de la ciudad cortaron la cinta 

el 14 de julio en Arkins Promenade.
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By Basha Cohen

While murals are nothing new 

in the world, what was once 

considered destructive “tag-

ging” and graffiti, was elevated in NYC in 

the 1980s by legendary street artist Keith 

Herring. His influence, and so many oth-

ers since have crossed generational di-

vides, providing inspiration and beauty 

to urban and, more recently, suburban 

streetscapes.

Northwest Denver has splashed its mark 

in the muralistic society, as well. One of 

the most coveted and original Sunnyside 

murals on Tejon Street was designed by 

Jerry Jaramillo in 1980. It was known as 

“Primavera” and was a symbol of pride 

in the Chicano community, but was tak-

en down during a building restoration. 

North Side Pride came out in force and 

brought about the loving restoration by 

father and son, Jerry and Jay Michael Jara-

millo, of the 1981 mural “Mother Earth.”  

It stands proudly today as a symbol of the 

“original” Northside on the exterior wall 

of the Cherry Bean Coffee shop. Another 

historical mural designed by Denver art-

ist David Ocelotl wraps the kiosko, Plaza 

De La Raza on 38th & Osage. Its dedica-

tion plaque reads, “This pyramid struc-

ture is dedicated to all people of Denver’s 

Northside past, present and future in hon-

or of their continued fight for peace, jus-

tice and equity. Viva La Raza!”

New Age murals abound on businesses 

from 38th Avenue to the United Method-

ist Church “Garage” on 32nd Avenue to 

Tennyson Street. 27-year-old Northeast 

Denver native, Onver Macias, is painting 

the town red...and blue, and every oth-

er color under the rainbow by taking his 

passion for large scale art to storefronts, 

walls, garages and anything he can get his 

paint on. Raised by illustrators, his life has 

revolved around art. Macias attended Ar-

rupe Jesuit High School in North Denver 

The North Side is celebrated by muralist Onver Macias depicting the cultural riches of the Aztec Calendar. It is located 

at 1860 W. 41st Avenue 

PHOTO BY ONVER MACIAS
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A Muralistic Moment for Denver

See MURALS, Page 6

Original Mother Earth mural on 41st  

and Tejon; 1980 by Jerry Jaramillo, 

restored with Jay Michael Jaramillo

PHOTO BY BASHA COHEN

DHA, City Look at Homelessness Options

By David Sabados

The Rodeway Inn, a motel at I-70 and 

Federal, has new residents. Denver 

Housing Authority (DHA) purchased 

the motel and is repurposing it as housing 

for Denverites experiencing homeless-

ness. Stella Madrid, Intergovernmental 

& Community Affairs Officer for DHA, 

said they are starting a comprehensive 

process needed to potentially use the 

site for permanent supportive housing 

and DHA selected the location in part 

because of its access to transit, neighbor-

hood services, and of course price and 

availability. She hopes the site can have 

around 200 units. Their planning is ex-

pected to take at least two years.

While they’re creating their plans, the 

site is being run by the Denver Depart-

ment of Housing Stability (HOST) as a 

shelter for women.

“The pandemic really shattered our 

shelter system,” explained James Gins-

burg, Deputy Director of HOST. As the 

city has struggled to find housing for an 

increasing homeless population, oth-

er locations like the National Western 

Complex and Denver Coliseum have 

been used as mass shelters. 

Ginsburg explained they saw the motel 

as an opportunity to give women their 

See HOMELESS, Page 2
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Regis Village 

Plans Include 

Housing, Retail 

on 27 Acres

P lanners working with Regis Univer-

sity are looking to help the school 

enhance its location along Federal Bou-

levard with new development.

Cody Teets, the interim president of 

Regis, said the university wants to de-

velop the 27 acres it owns along Federal 

Boulevard into retail spaces, mixed-in-

come housing, outdoor gathering spaces, 

and office space.

“This development will serve both 

our neighborhood’s needs and the needs 

of the university, providing an income 

stream and rentals and leases for the 

foreseeable future,” Teets said during 

an informational meeting on June 1. 

“We see the development serving as a 

catalyst for continued investment in  

the community.”

Regis is working with California-based 

MIG on designing the projects. Mark De 

La Torre, the project manager working 

with the university, said a focus on mo-

bility throughout the large development 

will be critical in the designs.

“When we think about the great spac-

es of campuses, a lot of that's focused on 

the spaces in between, and that's certain-

ly part of the conception of Regis village 

moving forward,” De La Torre said.

MIG conducted surveys from peo-

ple in the area and students on campus 

about what they would like to see in  

the development.

“What we really heard was that Feder-

al Boulevard was a barrier in a number 

of ways, both from a connectivity stand-

point to just a perception of how Regis 

University or that edge presents itself to 

the larger community,” De La Torre said.

De La Torre said MIG and Regis will 

look at existing documents, Blueprint 

Denver, and the Federal Boulevard Im-

provement Plan to draw inspiration on 

what the development could look like.

Of the 27 acres, five are to be dedicat-

ed to multifamily housing, 10.5 acres will 

be mixed-use, six acres will be for town-

homes, and two acres will be used for a 

parking garage, according to the concept 

plan. The remaining land to the west side 

of the development will be kept as a park 

or some kind of open space.

A large portion of the development 

would knock out the existing strip mall 

to the south of the main campus, where 

a few businesses are currently housed. 

See REGIS, Page 10

Of the 27 acres, five are to 

be dedicated to multifamily 

housing, 10.5 acres will be 

mixed-use, six acres will be 

for townhomes, and two 

acres will be used for a 

parking garage, according 

to the concept plan.

By Eric Heinz 

Spliff the Difference

New owners of longtime laundromat  

look to add cannabis dispensary

If Maria Amaya was no longer working at the 

longtime Sunnyside laundromat, some customers 

said they would not be coming back, according to 

laundromat co-owner Bryan Murillo.

Amaya has worked at the laundromat for 18 years 

and has built more than a rapport with many of the 

regular customers, Murillo said. Clients were worried 

that when the laundromat was sold in May, things 

could change forever.

“People said, ‘If Maria is not back here, we're leav-

ing,” he said. “I can't make that up. They said,  ‘We're 

going to stop coming if Maria is not here.’”

Amaya may understand the significance of the 

business to the community better than anyone.

“It’s very important,” Amaya said with her daugh-

ter, Marivel DeLuna, who translated from Span-

ish to English. Amaya said she’s seen the changes 

in North Denver over nearly two decades working 

at the laundromat, but the business remains part of  

the neighborhood.

DeLuna said her mother learned some English just 

by working at the laundromat, and that longtime cus-

tomers she spoke with were excited to hear she’d be 

staying on board.

“I think it's very important too because it's like the 

old-school laundromat,” DeLuna said. “There are a lot 

of customers who have come here because it's close to 

home or it's like what they've known.”

The 62-year-old brick laundromat at 2885 44th Ave. 

has been a staple of the Sunnyside neighborhood, and 

its new owners are trying to couple that business with 

a cannabis dispensary.

Land developer Rita Tsa-

lyuk, a member of the LLC 

that purchased the building, 

teamed up with Murillo to 

manage the laundromat and 

establish the dispensary. 

“We were already work-

ing with Bryan looking for dispensaries, but dispen-

sary locations are very hard to find,” Tsalyuk said.

Denver currently only allows people who qualify 

for the city’s social equity program to apply for  brick-

and-mortar dispensary licenses until July 2027, and 

Murillo qualified after he was arrested in relation 

to a marijuana charge in Texas. Although this is his 

first foray in the cannabis industry, Murillo graduat-

ed with a degree in biochemistry from the University  

of Colorado.

Murillo said longtime neighborhood residents had 

concerns when they heard the building had been sold.

“They expected it to be sold to some real estate  

developers,” he said. “They kind of thought we were 

one of these big fat cats from New York or something, 

coming to destroy their neighborhood and tear down 

the local neighborhood laundromat.”  

Crystal Romero said she has been coming to the 

laundromat since the early 90s.

“It's convenient. It's very important because, for me, 

it’s within walking distance from my house,”  Romero 

said. “Sometimes you run into some of your locals that 

have been here for a while, but for the most part, it’s 

real convenient. You see it just upgrading, and that’s a 

good thing that it’s still here in the community.”

According to Denver Excise and Licenses records, 

the cannabis dispensary has been approved for its li-

cense, on the condition it passes a future inspection. 

Part of the front area will harbor the dispensary with a 

separate entrance, and the existing space will remain 

a laundromat. 

“Bryan has done a really good job because there’s 

more activity going on here, and we haven’t invested 

in anything yet,” Tsalyuk said.

Sunnyside Laundromat and Dry Cleaners, formerly 

B&M Coin Laundry, was purchased by an LLC under 

registered agent Igor Tsalyuk in May for $875,000, ac-

cording to Denver Clerk and Recorder records. Other 

By Eric Heinz 
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Bryan Murillo, left, and Rita Tsalyuk are part of a company that in May bought longtime B&M Coin 

Laundry, now Sunnyside Laundromat and Dry Cleaners, and want to add a cannabis dispensary 

to the property.
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Federal Boulevard cuts right through the heart 

of North Denver. What started as a dirt road 

known as Highland Avenue and later Bou-

levard F, now moves 30,000-40,000 vehicles per 

day and the Route 31 RTD bus on the street has 

the fourth highest ridership in the system. 26% of 

Denver’s population lives in the neighborhoods sur-

rounding the street. 

BUS RAPID TRANSIT

As Denver and the surrounding cities contin-

ue to grow, there is tremendous pressure to move 

more and more people along the corridor. The Den-

ver Department of Transportation and Infrastruc-

ture (DOTI) is looking to transport people more 

efficiently. Spokesperson Heather Burke said that 

“DOTI conducted a transit alternatives analysis for 

the corridor and looked at various options including: 

light rail, BRT, streetcar, and more.”

Bus Rapid Transit, or BRT, was chosen as the pre-

ferred option and will dedicate a lane of Federal to 

buses. BRT will increase the capacity to move up 

to 50,000 people per day on buses alone, according 

to DOTI. The agency collected feedback from sur-

rounding neighborhoods showing that people want 

improved transit times, better pedestrian and bike 

connections, and enhanced safety along the street. 

Burke indicated improvements could also “include 

adding transit signal priority as well as installing bus 

bulb-outs, which allow buses to stop and board pas-

sengers without leaving the travel lane.” Due to right 

of way constraints and ridership numbers, DOTI is 

only recommending that BRT go from South Denver 

to 20th Avenue and said they will look for opportu-

nities for dedicated transit lanes and improvements 

north of 20th Ave with community input. 

Jill Locantore, Executive Director of the nonprofit 

Denver Streets Partnership, applauded the city for 

looking at BRT given it is a much more efficient way 

to move people. She points to Seattle as an example 

of a city that has invested in a high frequency bus 

transit network as an example of the success of this 

strategy. Locantore asserted that even though 100% 

of people won’t use buses, enough did in Seattle that 

Property Crime in 

NW Denver Rose 

Significantly  

in 2020

District 1 Police Seek 

to Bring Neighborhood 

Watches Back to Life

By Eric Heinz

When Eileen Stewart noticed 

her car had been broken 

into, she was not expecting 

her garage to also be targeted.

Her car and home were burglarized 

a few weeks after she had moved into 

her LoHi home.

“They definitely had a truck or 

something with them,” Stewart said 

of the burglars. “The worst moment 

was looking up and seeing the garage 

opener gone.”  

Stewart said she did not take de-

tailed inventory of what was left in 

the garage, but she said burglars took 

about $5,000 to $6,000 worth of prop-

erty, leaving with fewer than 10 boxes 

that were marked “electronics.”

Additionally, Stewart said she has 

had three boxes delivered to her porch 

in the last two years that were stolen.

Since then, she installed a camera on 

her doorbell and a lighting system to 

the garage, but Stewart said even with 

the security devices it can be difficult 

to identify thieves.  

“You can’t really get a clear picture,” 

Stewart said. “With COVID, everyone 

has masks on, even the porch pirates.”

According to the Denver Police De-

partment, reports of vehicle break-ins 

with items taken from them increased 

from 759 in 2019 to 1,112 in 2020 — a 

68% rise — in Northwest Denver’s Dis-

trict 1.
Residential burglaries (for instanc-

es designated as “no force”) also rose 

from 259 in 2019 to 397 in 2020 in Dis-

trict 1.
DPD stats also showed reported 

bicycle thefts in District 1 increased 

from 437 in 2019 to 663 in 2020. For 

January of this year, there were 32 re-

ported bicycle thefts in the district.

Data released by DPD on reported 

package thefts showed that in January 

2020, 15 were reported stolen, but for 

the month of December 68 were re-

ported stolen and another 33 were re-

ported for January 2021.

The statistics used in this article 

reflect crimes that have been report-

See FEDERAL, Page 12
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With restrictions loosening, bars and music venues are beginning to open up more. The 

Hazel Miller Band (above) played at Monkey Barrel in Sunnyside on March 6. Dancing was 

still prohibited and attendees were required to keep a distance from the stage. Groups were 

seated at individual tables and masks were still required when not eating or drinking, but as 

numerous attendees said, the concert “almost feels normal” again. To read more about live 

music in North Denver, check out our new column on Page 8.
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Changes Abound for North Denver’s 

Dangerous and Busy Street

By Allen Cowgill

(Left): One of the earliest known photos of the street now known as Federal Blvd, believed to 

be taken between 1890 and 1910. (Right): Federal Blvd today.
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By Basha Cohen

Colfax Avenue, also known as U.S. 40, is 

the longest road in America. Stretching 

from Aurora to Golden, the 26-mile long 

highway has shuttled millions to and from work 

and recreational activities including rest stops at 

over 43 kitschy motels along the way. West Colfax, 

once a vibrant Jewish neighborhood with thriving 

family businesses on every corner, was an urban 

planner's dream, an homage to walkability. 

Over the years, car-culture replaced feet, de-

mographics shifted from gefilte fish to menudo, 

and what was a bustling neighborhood, was left 

with the remains of once cool, now seedy, motels 

and auto dealerships on every corner.   

West Colfax, from Federal to Sheridan Bou-

levard, has been in the process of revitalization 

since the West Colfax neighborhood plan was 

introduced in 1987. In 2006, Blueprint Den-

ver and the West Colfax Area Plan defined the 

neighborhood as an Area of Change. Three de-

cades later the seeds of change have taken root. 

After years of zoning, overlay and litigation 

battles, and all-around neighborhood angst 

ranging from density to parking to shade, the 

100-year-old St. Anthony’s Hospital was demol-

ished giving rise from its ashes to the now proud 

SLOANS. The lakefront development is close 

to completion with over 1,000  new residential 

units comprising rentals, townhomes, and lux-

ury condominiums integrated with mixed use 

development of retail, restaurants, and office 

spaces. Spurred on by the success of this 20-acre 

site, condos like Circa West and 1515 Flats have 

popped up all over West Colfax.

According to the current data from RECol-

orado for the area bounded by Sheridan, 17th 

Avenue, Irving and Colfax, sales of condomini-

ums have skyrocketed in the area over the last 

year with a whopping 1,400% increase in list-

ings closed, selling at 100% of their asking price. 

Prices per square foot have increased from $400 

to $707, a 75.4% increase. Betty Luce of Nos-

talgic Homes Group and Compass noted, “The 

condo market is on fire, single family not so 

much.” Single family homes that were once the 

backbone of the neighborhood have experienced 

a modest 4.7% increase in their price per square 

foot from $298 to $311. That trend differs from 

much of the city, where condo sales have strug-

gled and single family homes have continued  

to skyrocket. 

The jutting angles of glass highrises soaring 

into the sky and the largely millennial residents 

provide a sharp contrast to the transient motels 

and unhoused population that still dot the strip. 

Throw in a pandemic, and the full-speed ahead 

transition hit a few potholes along the way. 

Rather than swerving, however, business owners 

along the West Colfax corridor have kept their 

eye on the road to recovery. 

New restaurants like The Patio, Whole Sol 

Blend Bar, Mizuumi, and much anticipated 

Odells Brewing Co. have joined ranks with early 

anchors of the reimagination roster; Sloan’s Tap 

& Burger, Seedstock Brewing, The Little Man 

Ice Cream Factory, Bros BBQ, Brew Culture, 

Masterpiece Deli and the Alamo Drafthouse 

Cinema. They’re rubbing elbows with neighbor-

hood classics like Sidewok Cafe, Viking, Frank’s 

Bar-B-Que, Taqueria Mexico, and Los Mesones. 

Pete Turner is excited to be a part of the grow-

ing menu. He hopes to open Illegal Pete’s by late 

August next door to the Little Man Factory as 

“an homage to the rich history of West Colfax 

and the inclusive future the neighborhood is  

now leading.” 

Old-school businesses like Lake Steam Bath, 

Tobin’s Liquors and The Rose Lady that proffers 

services ranging from Kaya Cannabis to Illus-

trated Gypsy Body Art to bail bonds, legal and 

cremation services have deeper roots and keep 

West Colfax authentically “real.”

Dan Shah, Director of the West Colfax Busi-

ness Improvement District partnered with busi-

nesses throughout 2020 to keep them from fail-

DPS Hires 

Firm, Begins 

Search for New 

Superintendent

By David Sabados

D enver Public Schools an-

nounced this month that they 

were finalizing a contract 

with a Chicago-based search firm to 

head up the search for a new superin-

tendent, meaning the search will now 

start more earnestly. 

District officials highlighted Alma 

Advisory Group’s focus on “diversity, 

equity and inclusion,” noting the firm 

was led by a woman of color.

“We are committed to finding a 

diverse pool of highly qualified su-

perintendent candidates,” said Carrie 

Olson, Board President. “The board 

reviewed several search firms, looking 

for one that aligned with our values 

and priorities as a board and for select-

ing the next superintendent of DPS.”

Responding to questions about the 

cost of the search, district officials said 

the board was approving a contract for 

up to $75,000 for Alma, considerably 

less than was spent under previous 

boards. In 2018, the district spent over 

$161,000 during the superintendent 

search that yielded one finalist: Susana 

Cordova, who is now leaving Denver 

for a job in Texas. 

Monica Santana Rosen, CEO for 

Alma, when asked about their expe-

rience, said while their firm has suc-

cessfully conducted searches for other 

school executives for similarly sized 

districts, they have not previously con-

ducted a superintendent search.

In 2019, three new board mem-

bers, backed by the teacher’s union 

and neighborhood school advocates, 

were elected when running to “flip the 

board.” The election marked a change 

in DPS’ leadership; the majority of the 

board had previously been backed by 

education reform organizations. Who 

the new board chooses as superinten-

dent will likely signal the direction the 

board would like to see DPS take in  

the future. 
The press conference announcing 

Alma’s role was mostly about process. 

When asked whether the board was 

seeking a superintendent with a back-

ground in education (two previous 

superintendents before Cordova came 

from the private sector with little or 

no education background), Olson said 
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See DPS, Page 2
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By Basha Cohen

Colfax Avenue, also known as U.S. 40, is 

the longest road in America. Stretching 

from Aurora to Golden, the 26-mile long 

highway has shuttled millions to and from work 

and recreational activities including rest stops at 

over 43 kitschy motels along the way. West Colfax, 

once a vibrant Jewish neighborhood with thriving 

family businesses on every corner, was an urban 

planner's dream, an homage to walkability. 

Over the years, car-culture replaced feet, de-

mographics shifted from gefilte fish to menudo, 

and what was a bustling neighborhood, was left 

with the remains of once cool, now seedy, motels 

and auto dealerships on every corner.   

West Colfax, from Federal to Sheridan Bou-

levard, has been in the process of revitalization 

since the West Colfax neighborhood plan was 

introduced in 1987. In 2006, Blueprint Den-

ver and the West Colfax Area Plan defined the 

neighborhood as an Area of Change. Three de-

cades later the seeds of change have taken root. 

After years of zoning, overlay and litigation 

battles, and all-around neighborhood angst 

ranging from density to parking to shade, the 

100-year-old St. Anthony’s Hospital was demol-

ished giving rise from its ashes to the now proud 

SLOANS. The lakefront development is close 

to completion with over 1,000  new residential 

units comprising rentals, townhomes, and lux-

ury condominiums integrated with mixed use 

development of retail, restaurants, and office 

spaces. Spurred on by the success of this 20-acre 

site, condos like Circa West and 1515 Flats have 

popped up all over West Colfax.

According to the current data from RECol-

orado for the area bounded by Sheridan, 17th 

Avenue, Irving and Colfax, sales of condomini-

ums have skyrocketed in the area over the last 

year with a whopping 1,400% increase in list-

ings closed, selling at 100% of their asking price. 

Prices per square foot have increased from $400 

to $707, a 75.4% increase. Betty Luce of Nos-

talgic Homes Group and Compass noted, “The 

condo market is on fire, single family not so 

much.” Single family homes that were once the 

backbone of the neighborhood have experienced 

a modest 4.7% increase in their price per square 

foot from $298 to $311. That trend differs from 

much of the city, where condo sales have strug-

gled and single family homes have continued  

to skyrocket. 

The jutting angles of glass highrises soaring 

into the sky and the largely millennial residents 

provide a sharp contrast to the transient motels 

and unhoused population that still dot the strip. 

Throw in a pandemic, and the full-speed ahead 

transition hit a few potholes along the way. 

Rather than swerving, however, business owners 

along the West Colfax corridor have kept their 

eye on the road to recovery. 

New restaurants like The Patio, Whole Sol 

Blend Bar, Mizuumi, and much anticipated 

Odells Brewing Co. have joined ranks with early 

anchors of the reimagination roster; Sloan’s Tap 

& Burger, Seedstock Brewing, The Little Man 

Ice Cream Factory, Bros BBQ, Brew Culture, 

Masterpiece Deli and the Alamo Drafthouse 

Cinema. They’re rubbing elbows with neighbor-

hood classics like Sidewok Cafe, Viking, Frank’s 

Bar-B-Que, Taqueria Mexico, and Los Mesones. 

Pete Turner is excited to be a part of the grow-

ing menu. He hopes to open Illegal Pete’s by late 

August next door to the Little Man Factory as 

“an homage to the rich history of West Colfax 

and the inclusive future the neighborhood is  

now leading.” 

Old-school businesses like Lake Steam Bath, 

Tobin’s Liquors and The Rose Lady that proffers 

services ranging from Kaya Cannabis to Illus-

trated Gypsy Body Art to bail bonds, legal and 

cremation services have deeper roots and keep 

West Colfax authentically “real.”

Dan Shah, Director of the West Colfax Busi-

ness Improvement District partnered with busi-

nesses throughout 2020 to keep them from fail-

DPS Hires 

Firm, Begins 

Search for New 

Superintendent

By David Sabados

D enver Public Schools an-

nounced this month that they 

were finalizing a contract 

with a Chicago-based search firm to 

head up the search for a new superin-

tendent, meaning the search will now 

start more earnestly. 

District officials highlighted Alma 

Advisory Group’s focus on “diversity, 

equity and inclusion,” noting the firm 

was led by a woman of color.

“We are committed to finding a 

diverse pool of highly qualified su-

perintendent candidates,” said Carrie 

Olson, Board President. “The board 

reviewed several search firms, looking 

for one that aligned with our values 

and priorities as a board and for select-

ing the next superintendent of DPS.”

Responding to questions about the 

cost of the search, district officials said 

the board was approving a contract for 

up to $75,000 for Alma, considerably 

less than was spent under previous 

boards. In 2018, the district spent over 

$161,000 during the superintendent 

search that yielded one finalist: Susana 

Cordova, who is now leaving Denver 

for a job in Texas. 

Monica Santana Rosen, CEO for 

Alma, when asked about their expe-

rience, said while their firm has suc-

cessfully conducted searches for other 

school executives for similarly sized 

districts, they have not previously con-

ducted a superintendent search.

In 2019, three new board mem-

bers, backed by the teacher’s union 

and neighborhood school advocates, 

were elected when running to “flip the 

board.” The election marked a change 

in DPS’ leadership; the majority of the 

board had previously been backed by 

education reform organizations. Who 

the new board chooses as superinten-

dent will likely signal the direction the 

board would like to see DPS take in  

the future. 
The press conference announcing 

Alma’s role was mostly about process. 

When asked whether the board was 

seeking a superintendent with a back-

ground in education (two previous 

superintendents before Cordova came 

from the private sector with little or 

no education background), Olson said 

See COLFAX, Page 8
See DPS, Page 2
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Fox Park Developer’s Study Shows 

Bridge Would Cost $12 Million 

Less Than Tunnel

El estudio del desarrollador de Fox 

Park muestra que el puente costaría 

$12 millones menos que el túnel

Afeasibility study commissioned 

by the developers of the Fox Park 

mixed-use project in Globeville 

shows the plans to build a bridge connect-

ing to Sunnyside would cost $12 million 

less than a tunnel traveling north. 

Manuel Jiménez of the development 

team Vita Fox North LLP hosted meetings 

with the public before submitting the fea-

sibility study to the city, which will review 

it for about 30 days before giving feedback 

to the developers. 

The development team is planning to con-

struct either a tunnel that would run traffic 

through Globeville under I-70 to connect to 

48th Avenue, or a multimodal bridge that 

would run traffic through the northeast 

corner of the Sunnyside neighborhood at  

47th Avenue.

“Both connections are feasible, that’s 

one thing,”  Jiménez told The G.E.S. Ga-

zette. “We also looked at neighborhood 

Un estudio de factibilidad encargado 

por los desarrolladores del proyecto 

de uso mixto Fox Park en Globeville 

muestra que los planes para construir un 

puente que conecte con Sunnyside costarían 

$12 millones menos que un túnel que viaje 

hacia el norte.

Manuel Jiménez del equipo de desarrollo 

Vita Fox North LLP organizó reuniones 

con el público antes de presentar el estudio 

de factibilidad a la ciudad, que lo revisará 

durante unos 30 días antes de dar su opinión 

a los desarrolladores.

El equipo de desarrollo está planeando 

construir un túnel que conduciría el tráfico 

a través de Globeville debajo de la I-70 para 

conectar con 48th Avenue, o un puente 

multimodal que conduciría el tráfico a 

través de la esquina noreste del vecindario de 

Sunnyside en 47th Avenue.

“Ambas conexiones son factibles, eso es 

una cosa”, dijo Jiménez a La Gaceta G.E.S. 

John B. Henry's mansion 

is no longer, but the spirits 

of the home may still 

linger   /  La mansión de 

John B. Henry ya no existe, 

sino los espíritus de la 

casa aún persisten
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RiNo Art District has taken 

over the former Studios on 

Blake artist spaces / RiNo 

Art District se ha hecho 

cargo de los espacios de 

artistas en los antiguos 

estudios de Blake
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Por Eric Heinz 

By Eric Heinz  

Families came in droves to Garden Place Academy’s annual Summer Splash Festival, which helps raise funds for classroom materials through the Tigers United/Tigres Unidos parent-

teacher program. 

Las familias asistieron en masa al Festival Summer Splash anual de Garden Place Academy, que ayuda a recaudar fondos para materiales de clase a través del programa de padres y 

maestros Tigers United/Tigres Unidos.
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Preventing Porch Piracy and  

Other Legislation Impacting  

The G.E.S. Community

W
ith hundreds of bills flowing through 

the state legislature each year it can 

be hard to follow what could have an 

impact on your life, so we wanted to explain a 

few bills important to the G.E.S. 

community and reached out to 

G.E.S.’ state representative and 

senator to get their thoughts on 

the bills they are sponsoring 

this year. Colorado’s legislature 

meets for 120 days at the start 

of each year, and is considered a 

part-time legislature, with most 

members maintaining other 

jobs as well.
Representative Alex Val-

dez represents House District 

5, which includes Globeville, 

Elyria, and Swansea. He’s now 

serving his second term and 

fourth legislative session. Hav-

ing worked extensively in the 

solar industry, many of his bills 

have focused on renewable en-

ergy, but this session he’s fo-

cused on several other topics as 

well. One bill that’s likely to get 

attention (and not just because 

of the pirate hat) is House Bill 

22-1030, which creates a re-

fundable state income tax credit 

of up to $75 for residents who 

have been the victim of theft to 

install anti-theft devices, or for 

companies who give them to 

customers. “At some point there 

is an industry that will rise up 

to solve this problem,” Valdez 

told The G.E.S. Gazette. He 

hopes the credit will spur more 

local businesses to create boxes 

that delivery companies can ac-

cess but lock afterward and similar options 

that reduce package theft.

During the bill’s hearing, committee 

members mostly said they were supportive of 

the bill, though they questioned why it only 

applied to people who had already been the 

victim of theft and not those who may want 

to install something proactively. Valdez ex-

plained that was partially due to the fiscal 

cost but also because some communities, 

Con cientos de proyectos de ley que 

fluyen a través de la legislatura estatal 

cada año puede ser difícil seguir lo que 

podría tener un impacto en su vida, por lo que 

queríamos explicar algunos proyectos de ley 

importantes para la comunidad de G.E.S. y 

nos pusimos en contacto con el representante 

estatal de G.E.S. y el senador para obtener 

sus opiniones sobre los proyectos de ley que 

están patrocinando este año. La legislatura 

de Colorado se reúne durante 120 días al 

comienzo de cada año, y se considera una 

legislatura a tiempo parcial, ya 

que la mayoría de los miembros 

mantienen también otros 

trabajos.
El representante Alex 

Valdez representa el Distrito 

5 de la Cámara, que incluye 

Globeville, Elyria y Swansea. 

Ahora está cumpliendo su 

segundo mandato y su cuarta 

sesión legislativa. Habiendo 

trabajado extensamente en 

la industria solar, muchos 

de sus proyectos de ley se 

han centrado en la energía 

renovable, pero esta sesión se 

ha centrado en varios otros 

temas también. Un proyecto 

de ley que probablemente 

llamará la atención (y no sólo 

por el sombrero de pirata) es 

el proyecto de ley 22-1030 de la 

Cámara de Representantes, que 

crea un crédito reembolsable 

en el impuesto estatal sobre 

la renta de hasta 75 dólares 

para que los residentes que 

hayan sido víctimas de un 

robo instalen dispositivos 

antirrobo, o para las empresas 

que los regalen a sus clientes. 

"En algún momento habrá 

una industria que se levantará 

para resolver este problema", 

dijo Valdez a la Gaceta G.E.S. 

Espera que el crédito estimule 

a más empresas locales a crear 

cajas a las que las empresas de 

reparto puedan acceder pero que se cierren 

con llave después y otras opciones similares 

By David Sabados

Por David Sabados
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Representative Alex Valdez, who represents the G.E.S. community in the state house, donned a pirate hat and eye 

patch to present his bill on porch piracy prevention.  

El representante Alex Valdez, que representa a la comunidad G.E.S. en la cámara estatal, se puso un sombrero de 

pirata y un parche en el ojo para presentar su proyecto de ley sobre la prevención de la piratería en los porches.

Prevención de la Piratería del 

Porche y otras legislaciones que 

afectan a la comunidad de G.E.S.

Black-owned Business to Support During 

Black History Month (And Beyond)

Negocios de propietarios negros a 

los cuáles apoyar durante el Mes  

de la Historia Negra (y después)

As part of Black history 

month, we wanted to 

highlight Black-owned 

businesses in North and 

West Denver. Here are a 

few businesses to sup-

port during this month  

and beyond.

 
SIMPLY PURE

Wanda James became the first Black 

woman to own a cannabis dispensary when 

she opened Simply Pure in 2014.  Visitors 

are served by the Budoligist, a trademarked 

name James gave her staff. “Our employees' 

training is much larger than what is taught in 

the industry,” James explains. 

Simply Pure is more than a dispensary, it 

is also a vehicle for social change. These past 

eight years, Simply Pure has been a vessel 

shining a light on the mass incarceration and 

police brutality of Black and Brown people. 

See LEGISLATION, Page 6

Ver LEGISLACIONES, página 6

Como parte del mes de la historia 

afroamericana, hemos querido destacar 

los negocios de propiedad de personas de 

raza negra en el norte y el oeste de Denver. 

Aquí están algunos negocios para apoyar 

durante este mes y más allá.

 
SIMPLEMENTE PURO

Wanda Jamesse convirtió en la primera 

mujer de color en tener un dispensario 

de cannabis cuando abrió Simply Pure en 

2014.  Los visitantes son atendidos por el 

Budoligist, un nombre registrado que James 

dio a su personal. "La formación de nuestros 

empleados es mucho más amplia de lo que se 

enseña en el sector", explica James. 

Redistricting / 

Redistribución  

de los distritos
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Cocktails and Community 

at Globeville’s Hidden 

Gem / Cócteles y 

comunidad en la joya 

oculta de Globeville
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Tiny Home Village Growing,  

Moving To Elyria-Swansea  

Colorado Village Collaborative Will Open  

The Temporary Housing By May

Avillage of small residences is coming to 

Elyria-Swansea with operators hoping it 

makes big changes for homeless people.

The City Council in March approved a two-

year lease agreement on city-owned property at 

4201 Monroe St., with the option to extend it 

another two years, for Colorado Village Collab-

orative (CVC) to operate a new 

tiny home village.

Beloved Community Village 

tiny home site has operated at 

4400 N. Pearl St. in Globeville 

since May 2019 and will move 

to the Monroe site by the end of 

April. The new lease is for $20 on 

a one-acre lot in Elyria-Swansea.

The Monroe site will expand 

the village from 19 to 24 tiny 

homes with the ability to house 

up to 30 people. The site could 

also add two more tiny homes 

later, and CVC has stated it 

could operate on another lot to 

the south that is essentially the  

same size. 
“Our tiny homes are more au-

tonomous, so individuals need to 

be able to have all of their daily 

living needs met,” said Dorothy 

Leyba, the tiny home village di-

rector for CVC. “Individuals do 

have to sign an agreement that 

they are working to meet goals 

… of housing stability.”

To qualify to live at the tiny 

home site, people must prove 

they make less than 30 percent 

of the average median income, 

which is a salary of about $22,000 

a year for one person, according to Denver’s 

2021 income limits.

Residents sign six-month contracts with 

options to renew after that, but Leyba said the 

nonprofit’s goal is to get people into permanent 

housing within a year.

Leyba said CVC will staff the site for 10 hours 

per day, seven days a week and will provide its 

own maintenance and utility services including 

showers, internet, and laundry, according to 

 the nonprofit.

CVC was granted $1 million by the City 

Council in 2021 to operate its tiny home sites 

Un proyecto de pequeñas residencias 

está llegando a Elyria-Swansea con la 

esperanza de que los operadores hagan 

grandes cambios para las personas sin hogar.

El Consejo de la Ciudad en marzo aprobó 

un acuerdo de arrendamiento de dos años en 

la propiedad de la ciudad en 4201 Monroe St., 

con la opción de ampliar otros dos años, para 

Colorado Village Collaborative (CVC) para 

operar una nueva villa de casas pequeñas.  

El sitio de casas diminutas Beloved 

Community Village ha operado en 4400 N. 

Pearl St. en Globeville desde mayo de 2019 y 

se trasladará al sitio de Monroe a finales de 

abril. El nuevo contrato de arrendamiento 

es por 20 dólares en un lote de un acre en  

Elyria-Swansea.

El sitio de Monroe ampliará la aldea de 

19 a 24 casas diminutas con la capacidad de 

albergar hasta 30 personas. El sitio también 

podría añadir dos casas diminutas más 

tarde, y CVC ha declarado que podría operar 

en otro lote al sur que es esencialmente del 

mismo tamaño. 

"Nuestras casas diminutas son más 

autónomas, por lo que las personas tienen que 

ser capaces de satisfacer todas sus necesidades 

de la vida diaria", dijo Dorothy Leyba, la 

directora de la villa de casas diminutas de 

CVC. "Los individuos tienen que firmar 

un acuerdo de que están trabajando para 

cumplir con los objetivos ... de la estabilidad 

de la vivienda".

Para calificar para vivir en el sitio de la 

casa pequeña, la gente debe demostrar que 

ganan menos del 30 por ciento de los ingresos 

medios, que es un salario de alrededor de $ 

22.000 al año para una persona, de acuerdo 

con los límites de ingresos de Denver 2021.

Los residentes firman contratos de seis 

meses con opciones de renovación después 

de eso, pero Leyba dijo que el objetivo de la 

organización sin fines de lucro es conseguir 

que la gente en la vivienda permanente 

dentro de un año.

Leyba dijo que CVC tendrá personal en el sitio 

By Eric Heinz
Por Eric Heinz

La aldea de casas pequeñas 

crece y se traslada a 

Elyria-Swansea

Colorado Village Collaborative abrirá  

la vivienda temporal en mayo

Epa Alleges Colorado Regulators Failed 

to Properly Review Suncor’s Operating 

Permit for More Than a Decade

La EPA alega que los reguladores de 

Colorado no revisaron adecuadamente 

el permiso de explotación de Suncor 

durante más de una década

Last month the Environmental Protection 

Agency formally objected to the Colora-

do Department of Public Health and Envi-

ronment’s approval of Suncor’s operating 

permit. Among its many concerns was the 

state’s failure to review the permit adequate-

ly for over a decade.

“Title V permits are required to be re-

newed every five years,” stated the 15-page 

objection notice signed by Regional Admin-

istrator K.C. Becker. “A renewal application 

was submitted by Suncor in 2010 … but the 

state did not act on the 2010 renewal appli-

cation until the present proceeding.” 

The alleged decade-plus lapse by CD-

PHE comes as the EPA also highlighted 

See VILLAGE, Page 8

Ver ALDEA, página 8

El mes pasado, la Agencia de Protección 

Ambiental se opuso formalmente a la 

aprobación del permiso de explotación de 

Suncor por parte del Departamento de Salud 

Pública y Medio Ambiente de Colorado. Entre 

sus muchas preocupaciones se encuentra 

el hecho de que el Estado no haya revisado 

adecuadamente el permiso durante más de 

una década.
"Los permisos del Título V deben renovarse 

cada cinco años", decía la notificación 

de objeción de 15 páginas firmada por el 

Mobile Food Markets 

Serve Free Food to 

Families / Los mercados 

móviles de alimentos 

sirven comida gratis a 

las familias
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Denver City Council Passes 

New Redistricting Map /  

El Consejo Municipal de 

Denver aprueba el nuevo 

mapa de reordenación de 

distritos
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Por Trish Zornio

By Trish Zornio

Dorothy Leyba, left, and Harrison Edwards of Colorado Village Collaborative pose for a photo at the Beloved 

Community Village in Globeville, which is moving to 42nd Avenue and Monroe Street by the end of April.

 
Dorothy Leyba, a la izquierda, y Harrison Edwards, de Colorado Village Collaborative, posan para una foto en el 

Beloved Community Village en Globeville, que se trasladará a la avenida 42 y la calle Monroe a finales de abril.
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End of Central I-70 Project In Sight Fin del Proyecto Central I-70 a la Vista

The end is near. Well, in this case, we are 

speaking of the end of Denver’s intermi-

nable Central I-70 Project.

If everything proceeds on schedule, it will 

be complete in early 2023, according to the 

Colorado Department of Transportation.

Begun in 2018, the massive and contro-

versial $1.2 billion undertaking designed to 

bring the Denver Metro Area’s busiest east-

west artery into the 21st century is now in 

the homestretch, CDOT spokesperson Stacia 

Sellers said. 
“We have just finished a major milestone,” 

Sellers said, referring to the switch of “west-

bound traffic between Brighton Boulevard 

and Colorado.” 

Express lanes, which do not currently  

include a fee but will have one early next year, 

are now also operational.

One of the biggest elements of the project 

took place last summer with the demolition 

of a 57-year-old viaduct between Brighton 

and Colorado Boulevards. It was replaced 

with “a below-grade highway.” Removing the 

structure also created the space for eastbound 

traffic between I-70 and 46th Avenue south.

While no highway project answers the 

needs of every daily commuter, the 10-mile 

stretch of I-70 between Brighton Boulevard 

and Chambers Road promises to deliver a far 

more efficient trip if the express lanes in each 

direction do their job.

El final está cerca. Bueno, en este 

caso, estamos hablando del final del 

interminable Proyecto Central I-70  

de Denver.
Si todo avanza según lo programado, se 

completará a principios de 2023, según el 

Departamento de Transporte de Colorado.

Comenzado en 2018, el proyecto masivo y 

controversial de $1.2 mil millones diseñado 

para llevar la arteria este-oeste más transitada 

del área metropolitana de Denver al siglo XXI 

ahora está en la recta final, dijo la portavoz del 

CDOT, Stacia Sellers.

“Acabamos de terminar un hito importante”, 

dijo Sellers, refiriéndose al cambio de “tráfico 

en dirección oeste entre Brighton Boulevard y 

Colorado”.

Los carriles expresos, que actualmente 

no incluyen una tarifa pero tendrán una a 

principios del próximo año, ahora también 

están operativos.

Uno de los elementos más importantes 

del proyecto tuvo lugar el verano pasado 

con la demolición de un viaducto de 57 años 

entre Brighton y Colorado Boulevards. Fue 

reemplazada por “una carretera subterránea”. 

La eliminación de la estructura también creó 

el espacio para el tráfico en dirección este 

entre la I-70 y la 46th Avenue sur.

Si bien ningún proyecto de carretera 

responde a las necesidades de todos los 

viajeros diarios, el tramo de 10 millas de la I-70 

City Council Looks to Preserve 

Mobile Home Parks / El 

Consejo Municipal busca 

preservar los parques de 

casas móviles 
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New Arkins Promenade 

Strengthens Connections

Denver city officials, their private-sector 

partners, and the community recently 

celebrated the opening of the Arkins 

Promenade, a new pedestrian and bike con-

nection to the Five Points, Globeville, Elyria, 

and Swansea neighborhoods.

The promenade transforms 

the South Platte riverfront, from 

35th to 38th Avenues, into part 

of a mile-long pedestrian cor-

ridor from Globeville Landing 

Park to the RiNo Art Park at 

35th Street and Arkins Court.

The $5.5 million project, 

primarily funded by the El-

evate Denver Bond Program 

with support from the Denver 

Parks and Recreation Capital 

Improvement Fund, includes 

walking and bicycle access 

as well as gathering and play 

areas. The centerpiece is an 

eye-catching elevated walkway 

with seating and overlooks 

of the South Platte River and  

Rocky Mountains.

Permanent art installations 

adorn the promenade, as does 

updated landscaping with trees, 

native grass areas, and planters 

designed to filter stormwater 

and improve water quality in 

the river.
Mayor Michael Hancock, 

Parks and Recreation executive 

director Happy Haynes, and 

their partners shared remarks 

before participating in a rib-

bon-cutting in July. Organizers regaled the 

public with performances by local musicians 

and artists and free food and drink from  

area vendors.

Both Haynes and Hancock put the open-

ing in historic and future contexts—Haynes 

in terms of the local heritage and Hancock in 

relation to the economic development boom 

of the surrounding area.

“Of the many goals that we have accom-

plished with this project, the first and fore-

most is reclaiming our relationship to the 

South Platte River,” Haynes said during the 

grand opening event. “The South Platte River, 

along with the Cherry Creek, brought life, na-

tive communities, and ultimately the found-

Los funcionarios de la ciudad de Denver, 

sus socios del sector privado y la 

comunidad celebraron recientemente la 

apertura de Arkins Promenade, una nueva 

conexión para peatones y ciclistas con los 

vecindarios de Five Points, Globeville,  

Elyria y Swansea.

El paseo transforma la orilla del río South 

Platte, desde las avenidas 35 a la 38, en parte 

de un corredor peatonal de una milla de 

largo desde Globeville Landing Park hasta 

RiNo Art Park en 35th Street y Arkins 

Court.
El proyecto de $5.5 millones, financiado 

principalmente por el Programa de Bonos 

Elevate Denver con el apoyo del Fondo de 

Mejoras Capitales de Parques y Recreación 

de Denver, incluye acceso para caminar 

y andar en bicicleta, así como áreas de 

reunión y juegos. La pieza central es una 

llamativa pasarela elevada con asientos y 

vistas al río South Platte y las Montañas 

Rocosas.
Las instalaciones de arte permanentes 

adornan el paseo marítimo, al igual que 

los jardines actualizados con árboles, 

áreas de césped nativo y jardineras 

diseñadas para filtrar las aguas pluviales 

y mejorar la calidad del agua en el río.

El alcalde Michael Hancock, el 

director ejecutivo de Parques y 

Recreación Happy Haynes y sus socios 

compartieron comentarios antes de 

participar en el corte de cinta en julio. 

Los organizadores albergaron al público 

con actuaciones de músicos y artistas 

locales y comida y bebida gratis de los 

vendedores del área.

Tanto Haynes como Hancock 

ubicaron la apertura en contextos 

históricos y futuros: Haynes en términos 

del patrimonio local y Hancock en 

relación con el auge del desarrollo 

económico del área circundante.

“De los muchos objetivos que hemos 

logrado con este proyecto, el primero y 

más importante es recuperar nuestra 

relación con el río South Platte”, dijo 

Haynes durante el gran evento de 

inauguración. “El río South Platte, junto 

con Cherry Creek, trajo vida, comunidades 

nativas y, en última instancia, la fundación 

de nuestra ciudad”.

Haynes reconoció además que la tierra 

By Derek Glanz

Por Derek Glanz

El Nuevo Arkins Promenade 

Fortalece Conexiones

City officials cut the ribbon July 14 to the Arkins Promenade. /  Los funcionarios de la ciudad cortaron la cinta 

el 14 de julio en Arkins Promenade.
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End of Central I-70 Project In Sight Fin del Proyecto Central I-70 a la Vista

The end is near. Well, in this case, we are 

speaking of the end of Denver’s intermi-

nable Central I-70 Project.

If everything proceeds on schedule, it will 

be complete in early 2023, according to the 

Colorado Department of Transportation.

Begun in 2018, the massive and contro-

versial $1.2 billion undertaking designed to 

bring the Denver Metro Area’s busiest east-

west artery into the 21st century is now in 

the homestretch, CDOT spokesperson Stacia 

Sellers said. 
“We have just finished a major milestone,” 

Sellers said, referring to the switch of “west-

bound traffic between Brighton Boulevard 

and Colorado.” 

Express lanes, which do not currently  

include a fee but will have one early next year, 

are now also operational.

One of the biggest elements of the project 

took place last summer with the demolition 

of a 57-year-old viaduct between Brighton 

and Colorado Boulevards. It was replaced 

with “a below-grade highway.” Removing the 

structure also created the space for eastbound 

traffic between I-70 and 46th Avenue south.

While no highway project answers the 

needs of every daily commuter, the 10-mile 

stretch of I-70 between Brighton Boulevard 

and Chambers Road promises to deliver a far 

more efficient trip if the express lanes in each 

direction do their job.

El final está cerca. Bueno, en este 

caso, estamos hablando del final del 

interminable Proyecto Central I-70  

de Denver.
Si todo avanza según lo programado, se 

completará a principios de 2023, según el 

Departamento de Transporte de Colorado.

Comenzado en 2018, el proyecto masivo y 

controversial de $1.2 mil millones diseñado 

para llevar la arteria este-oeste más transitada 

del área metropolitana de Denver al siglo XXI 

ahora está en la recta final, dijo la portavoz del 

CDOT, Stacia Sellers.

“Acabamos de terminar un hito importante”, 

dijo Sellers, refiriéndose al cambio de “tráfico 

en dirección oeste entre Brighton Boulevard y 

Colorado”.

Los carriles expresos, que actualmente 

no incluyen una tarifa pero tendrán una a 

principios del próximo año, ahora también 

están operativos.

Uno de los elementos más importantes 

del proyecto tuvo lugar el verano pasado 

con la demolición de un viaducto de 57 años 

entre Brighton y Colorado Boulevards. Fue 

reemplazada por “una carretera subterránea”. 

La eliminación de la estructura también creó 

el espacio para el tráfico en dirección este 

entre la I-70 y la 46th Avenue sur.

Si bien ningún proyecto de carretera 

responde a las necesidades de todos los 

viajeros diarios, el tramo de 10 millas de la I-70 
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New Arkins Promenade 

Strengthens Connections

Denver city officials, their private-sector 

partners, and the community recently 

celebrated the opening of the Arkins 

Promenade, a new pedestrian and bike con-

nection to the Five Points, Globeville, Elyria, 

and Swansea neighborhoods.

The promenade transforms 

the South Platte riverfront, from 

35th to 38th Avenues, into part 

of a mile-long pedestrian cor-

ridor from Globeville Landing 

Park to the RiNo Art Park at 

35th Street and Arkins Court.

The $5.5 million project, 

primarily funded by the El-

evate Denver Bond Program 

with support from the Denver 

Parks and Recreation Capital 

Improvement Fund, includes 

walking and bicycle access 

as well as gathering and play 

areas. The centerpiece is an 

eye-catching elevated walkway 

with seating and overlooks 

of the South Platte River and  

Rocky Mountains.

Permanent art installations 

adorn the promenade, as does 

updated landscaping with trees, 

native grass areas, and planters 

designed to filter stormwater 

and improve water quality in 

the river.
Mayor Michael Hancock, 

Parks and Recreation executive 

director Happy Haynes, and 

their partners shared remarks 

before participating in a rib-

bon-cutting in July. Organizers regaled the 

public with performances by local musicians 

and artists and free food and drink from  

area vendors.

Both Haynes and Hancock put the open-

ing in historic and future contexts—Haynes 

in terms of the local heritage and Hancock in 

relation to the economic development boom 

of the surrounding area.

“Of the many goals that we have accom-

plished with this project, the first and fore-

most is reclaiming our relationship to the 

South Platte River,” Haynes said during the 

grand opening event. “The South Platte River, 

along with the Cherry Creek, brought life, na-

tive communities, and ultimately the found-

Los funcionarios de la ciudad de Denver, 

sus socios del sector privado y la 

comunidad celebraron recientemente la 

apertura de Arkins Promenade, una nueva 

conexión para peatones y ciclistas con los 

vecindarios de Five Points, Globeville,  

Elyria y Swansea.

El paseo transforma la orilla del río South 

Platte, desde las avenidas 35 a la 38, en parte 

de un corredor peatonal de una milla de 

largo desde Globeville Landing Park hasta 

RiNo Art Park en 35th Street y Arkins 

Court.
El proyecto de $5.5 millones, financiado 

principalmente por el Programa de Bonos 

Elevate Denver con el apoyo del Fondo de 

Mejoras Capitales de Parques y Recreación 

de Denver, incluye acceso para caminar 

y andar en bicicleta, así como áreas de 

reunión y juegos. La pieza central es una 

llamativa pasarela elevada con asientos y 

vistas al río South Platte y las Montañas 

Rocosas.
Las instalaciones de arte permanentes 

adornan el paseo marítimo, al igual que 

los jardines actualizados con árboles, 

áreas de césped nativo y jardineras 

diseñadas para filtrar las aguas pluviales 

y mejorar la calidad del agua en el río.

El alcalde Michael Hancock, el 

director ejecutivo de Parques y 

Recreación Happy Haynes y sus socios 

compartieron comentarios antes de 

participar en el corte de cinta en julio. 

Los organizadores albergaron al público 

con actuaciones de músicos y artistas 

locales y comida y bebida gratis de los 

vendedores del área.

Tanto Haynes como Hancock 

ubicaron la apertura en contextos 

históricos y futuros: Haynes en términos 

del patrimonio local y Hancock en 

relación con el auge del desarrollo 

económico del área circundante.

“De los muchos objetivos que hemos 

logrado con este proyecto, el primero y 

más importante es recuperar nuestra 

relación con el río South Platte”, dijo 

Haynes durante el gran evento de 

inauguración. “El río South Platte, junto 

con Cherry Creek, trajo vida, comunidades 

nativas y, en última instancia, la fundación 

de nuestra ciudad”.

Haynes reconoció además que la tierra 

By Derek Glanz
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El Nuevo Arkins Promenade 

Fortalece Conexiones

City officials cut the ribbon July 14 to the Arkins Promenade. /  Los funcionarios de la ciudad cortaron la cinta 

el 14 de julio en Arkins Promenade.
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By Basha Cohen

While murals are nothing new 

in the world, what was once 

considered destructive “tag-

ging” and graffiti, was elevated in NYC in 

the 1980s by legendary street artist Keith 

Herring. His influence, and so many oth-

ers since have crossed generational di-

vides, providing inspiration and beauty 

to urban and, more recently, suburban 

streetscapes.

Northwest Denver has splashed its mark 

in the muralistic society, as well. One of 

the most coveted and original Sunnyside 

murals on Tejon Street was designed by 

Jerry Jaramillo in 1980. It was known as 

“Primavera” and was a symbol of pride 

in the Chicano community, but was tak-

en down during a building restoration. 

North Side Pride came out in force and 

brought about the loving restoration by 

father and son, Jerry and Jay Michael Jara-

millo, of the 1981 mural “Mother Earth.”  

It stands proudly today as a symbol of the 

“original” Northside on the exterior wall 

of the Cherry Bean Coffee shop. Another 

historical mural designed by Denver art-

ist David Ocelotl wraps the kiosko, Plaza 

De La Raza on 38th & Osage. Its dedica-

tion plaque reads, “This pyramid struc-

ture is dedicated to all people of Denver’s 

Northside past, present and future in hon-

or of their continued fight for peace, jus-

tice and equity. Viva La Raza!”

New Age murals abound on businesses 

from 38th Avenue to the United Method-

ist Church “Garage” on 32nd Avenue to 

Tennyson Street. 27-year-old Northeast 

Denver native, Onver Macias, is painting 

the town red...and blue, and every oth-

er color under the rainbow by taking his 

passion for large scale art to storefronts, 

walls, garages and anything he can get his 

paint on. Raised by illustrators, his life has 

revolved around art. Macias attended Ar-

rupe Jesuit High School in North Denver 

The North Side is celebrated by muralist Onver Macias depicting the cultural riches of the Aztec Calendar. It is located 

at 1860 W. 41st Avenue 
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A Muralistic Moment for Denver
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Original Mother Earth mural on 41st  

and Tejon; 1980 by Jerry Jaramillo, 

restored with Jay Michael Jaramillo
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DHA, City Look at Homelessness Options

By David Sabados

The Rodeway Inn, a motel at I-70 and 

Federal, has new residents. Denver 

Housing Authority (DHA) purchased 

the motel and is repurposing it as housing 

for Denverites experiencing homeless-

ness. Stella Madrid, Intergovernmental 

& Community Affairs Officer for DHA, 

said they are starting a comprehensive 

process needed to potentially use the 

site for permanent supportive housing 

and DHA selected the location in part 

because of its access to transit, neighbor-

hood services, and of course price and 

availability. She hopes the site can have 

around 200 units. Their planning is ex-

pected to take at least two years.

While they’re creating their plans, the 

site is being run by the Denver Depart-

ment of Housing Stability (HOST) as a 

shelter for women.

“The pandemic really shattered our 

shelter system,” explained James Gins-

burg, Deputy Director of HOST. As the 

city has struggled to find housing for an 

increasing homeless population, oth-

er locations like the National Western 

Complex and Denver Coliseum have 

been used as mass shelters. 

Ginsburg explained they saw the motel 

as an opportunity to give women their 

See HOMELESS, Page 2
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Regis Village 

Plans Include 

Housing, Retail 

on 27 Acres

P lanners working with Regis Univer-

sity are looking to help the school 

enhance its location along Federal Bou-

levard with new development.

Cody Teets, the interim president of 

Regis, said the university wants to de-

velop the 27 acres it owns along Federal 

Boulevard into retail spaces, mixed-in-

come housing, outdoor gathering spaces, 

and office space.

“This development will serve both 

our neighborhood’s needs and the needs 

of the university, providing an income 

stream and rentals and leases for the 

foreseeable future,” Teets said during 

an informational meeting on June 1. 

“We see the development serving as a 

catalyst for continued investment in  

the community.”

Regis is working with California-based 

MIG on designing the projects. Mark De 

La Torre, the project manager working 

with the university, said a focus on mo-

bility throughout the large development 

will be critical in the designs.

“When we think about the great spac-

es of campuses, a lot of that's focused on 

the spaces in between, and that's certain-

ly part of the conception of Regis village 

moving forward,” De La Torre said.

MIG conducted surveys from peo-

ple in the area and students on campus 

about what they would like to see in  

the development.

“What we really heard was that Feder-

al Boulevard was a barrier in a number 

of ways, both from a connectivity stand-

point to just a perception of how Regis 

University or that edge presents itself to 

the larger community,” De La Torre said.

De La Torre said MIG and Regis will 

look at existing documents, Blueprint 

Denver, and the Federal Boulevard Im-

provement Plan to draw inspiration on 

what the development could look like.

Of the 27 acres, five are to be dedicat-

ed to multifamily housing, 10.5 acres will 

be mixed-use, six acres will be for town-

homes, and two acres will be used for a 

parking garage, according to the concept 

plan. The remaining land to the west side 

of the development will be kept as a park 

or some kind of open space.

A large portion of the development 

would knock out the existing strip mall 

to the south of the main campus, where 

a few businesses are currently housed. 

See REGIS, Page 10

Of the 27 acres, five are to 

be dedicated to multifamily 

housing, 10.5 acres will be 

mixed-use, six acres will be 

for townhomes, and two 

acres will be used for a 

parking garage, according 

to the concept plan.

By Eric Heinz 

Spliff the Difference

New owners of longtime laundromat  

look to add cannabis dispensary

If Maria Amaya was no longer working at the 

longtime Sunnyside laundromat, some customers 

said they would not be coming back, according to 

laundromat co-owner Bryan Murillo.

Amaya has worked at the laundromat for 18 years 

and has built more than a rapport with many of the 

regular customers, Murillo said. Clients were worried 

that when the laundromat was sold in May, things 

could change forever.

“People said, ‘If Maria is not back here, we're leav-

ing,” he said. “I can't make that up. They said,  ‘We're 

going to stop coming if Maria is not here.’”

Amaya may understand the significance of the 

business to the community better than anyone.

“It’s very important,” Amaya said with her daugh-

ter, Marivel DeLuna, who translated from Span-

ish to English. Amaya said she’s seen the changes 

in North Denver over nearly two decades working 

at the laundromat, but the business remains part of  

the neighborhood.

DeLuna said her mother learned some English just 

by working at the laundromat, and that longtime cus-

tomers she spoke with were excited to hear she’d be 

staying on board.

“I think it's very important too because it's like the 

old-school laundromat,” DeLuna said. “There are a lot 

of customers who have come here because it's close to 

home or it's like what they've known.”

The 62-year-old brick laundromat at 2885 44th Ave. 

has been a staple of the Sunnyside neighborhood, and 

its new owners are trying to couple that business with 

a cannabis dispensary.

Land developer Rita Tsa-

lyuk, a member of the LLC 

that purchased the building, 

teamed up with Murillo to 

manage the laundromat and 

establish the dispensary. 

“We were already work-

ing with Bryan looking for dispensaries, but dispen-

sary locations are very hard to find,” Tsalyuk said.

Denver currently only allows people who qualify 

for the city’s social equity program to apply for  brick-

and-mortar dispensary licenses until July 2027, and 

Murillo qualified after he was arrested in relation 

to a marijuana charge in Texas. Although this is his 

first foray in the cannabis industry, Murillo graduat-

ed with a degree in biochemistry from the University  

of Colorado.

Murillo said longtime neighborhood residents had 

concerns when they heard the building had been sold.

“They expected it to be sold to some real estate  

developers,” he said. “They kind of thought we were 

one of these big fat cats from New York or something, 

coming to destroy their neighborhood and tear down 

the local neighborhood laundromat.”  

Crystal Romero said she has been coming to the 

laundromat since the early 90s.

“It's convenient. It's very important because, for me, 

it’s within walking distance from my house,”  Romero 

said. “Sometimes you run into some of your locals that 

have been here for a while, but for the most part, it’s 

real convenient. You see it just upgrading, and that’s a 

good thing that it’s still here in the community.”

According to Denver Excise and Licenses records, 

the cannabis dispensary has been approved for its li-

cense, on the condition it passes a future inspection. 

Part of the front area will harbor the dispensary with a 

separate entrance, and the existing space will remain 

a laundromat. 

“Bryan has done a really good job because there’s 

more activity going on here, and we haven’t invested 

in anything yet,” Tsalyuk said.

Sunnyside Laundromat and Dry Cleaners, formerly 

B&M Coin Laundry, was purchased by an LLC under 

registered agent Igor Tsalyuk in May for $875,000, ac-

cording to Denver Clerk and Recorder records. Other 

By Eric Heinz 
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Bryan Murillo, left, and Rita Tsalyuk are part of a company that in May bought longtime B&M Coin 

Laundry, now Sunnyside Laundromat and Dry Cleaners, and want to add a cannabis dispensary 

to the property.
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Federal Boulevard cuts right through the heart 

of North Denver. What started as a dirt road 

known as Highland Avenue and later Bou-

levard F, now moves 30,000-40,000 vehicles per 

day and the Route 31 RTD bus on the street has 

the fourth highest ridership in the system. 26% of 

Denver’s population lives in the neighborhoods sur-

rounding the street. 

BUS RAPID TRANSIT

As Denver and the surrounding cities contin-

ue to grow, there is tremendous pressure to move 

more and more people along the corridor. The Den-

ver Department of Transportation and Infrastruc-

ture (DOTI) is looking to transport people more 

efficiently. Spokesperson Heather Burke said that 

“DOTI conducted a transit alternatives analysis for 

the corridor and looked at various options including: 

light rail, BRT, streetcar, and more.”

Bus Rapid Transit, or BRT, was chosen as the pre-

ferred option and will dedicate a lane of Federal to 

buses. BRT will increase the capacity to move up 

to 50,000 people per day on buses alone, according 

to DOTI. The agency collected feedback from sur-

rounding neighborhoods showing that people want 

improved transit times, better pedestrian and bike 

connections, and enhanced safety along the street. 

Burke indicated improvements could also “include 

adding transit signal priority as well as installing bus 

bulb-outs, which allow buses to stop and board pas-

sengers without leaving the travel lane.” Due to right 

of way constraints and ridership numbers, DOTI is 

only recommending that BRT go from South Denver 

to 20th Avenue and said they will look for opportu-

nities for dedicated transit lanes and improvements 

north of 20th Ave with community input. 

Jill Locantore, Executive Director of the nonprofit 

Denver Streets Partnership, applauded the city for 

looking at BRT given it is a much more efficient way 

to move people. She points to Seattle as an example 

of a city that has invested in a high frequency bus 

transit network as an example of the success of this 

strategy. Locantore asserted that even though 100% 

of people won’t use buses, enough did in Seattle that 

Property Crime in 

NW Denver Rose 

Significantly  

in 2020

District 1 Police Seek 

to Bring Neighborhood 

Watches Back to Life

By Eric Heinz

When Eileen Stewart noticed 

her car had been broken 

into, she was not expecting 

her garage to also be targeted.

Her car and home were burglarized 

a few weeks after she had moved into 

her LoHi home.

“They definitely had a truck or 

something with them,” Stewart said 

of the burglars. “The worst moment 

was looking up and seeing the garage 

opener gone.”  

Stewart said she did not take de-

tailed inventory of what was left in 

the garage, but she said burglars took 

about $5,000 to $6,000 worth of prop-

erty, leaving with fewer than 10 boxes 

that were marked “electronics.”

Additionally, Stewart said she has 

had three boxes delivered to her porch 

in the last two years that were stolen.

Since then, she installed a camera on 

her doorbell and a lighting system to 

the garage, but Stewart said even with 

the security devices it can be difficult 

to identify thieves.  

“You can’t really get a clear picture,” 

Stewart said. “With COVID, everyone 

has masks on, even the porch pirates.”

According to the Denver Police De-

partment, reports of vehicle break-ins 

with items taken from them increased 

from 759 in 2019 to 1,112 in 2020 — a 

68% rise — in Northwest Denver’s Dis-

trict 1.
Residential burglaries (for instanc-

es designated as “no force”) also rose 

from 259 in 2019 to 397 in 2020 in Dis-

trict 1.
DPD stats also showed reported 

bicycle thefts in District 1 increased 

from 437 in 2019 to 663 in 2020. For 

January of this year, there were 32 re-

ported bicycle thefts in the district.

Data released by DPD on reported 

package thefts showed that in January 

2020, 15 were reported stolen, but for 

the month of December 68 were re-

ported stolen and another 33 were re-

ported for January 2021.

The statistics used in this article 

reflect crimes that have been report-

See FEDERAL, Page 12
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Leaving garage openers 

inside a vehicle is 

something DeStaffany said 

is at the top of her list of 

what she tells people not to 

do to prevent burglaries.
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With restrictions loosening, bars and music venues are beginning to open up more. The 

Hazel Miller Band (above) played at Monkey Barrel in Sunnyside on March 6. Dancing was 

still prohibited and attendees were required to keep a distance from the stage. Groups were 

seated at individual tables and masks were still required when not eating or drinking, but as 

numerous attendees said, the concert “almost feels normal” again. To read more about live 

music in North Denver, check out our new column on Page 8.
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"Almost Feels Normal"

Changes Abound for North Denver’s 

Dangerous and Busy Street

By Allen Cowgill

(Left): One of the earliest known photos of the street now known as Federal Blvd, believed to 

be taken between 1890 and 1910. (Right): Federal Blvd today.
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By Basha Cohen

Colfax Avenue, also known as U.S. 40, is 

the longest road in America. Stretching 

from Aurora to Golden, the 26-mile long 

highway has shuttled millions to and from work 

and recreational activities including rest stops at 

over 43 kitschy motels along the way. West Colfax, 

once a vibrant Jewish neighborhood with thriving 

family businesses on every corner, was an urban 

planner's dream, an homage to walkability. 

Over the years, car-culture replaced feet, de-

mographics shifted from gefilte fish to menudo, 

and what was a bustling neighborhood, was left 

with the remains of once cool, now seedy, motels 

and auto dealerships on every corner.   

West Colfax, from Federal to Sheridan Bou-

levard, has been in the process of revitalization 

since the West Colfax neighborhood plan was 

introduced in 1987. In 2006, Blueprint Den-

ver and the West Colfax Area Plan defined the 

neighborhood as an Area of Change. Three de-

cades later the seeds of change have taken root. 

After years of zoning, overlay and litigation 

battles, and all-around neighborhood angst 

ranging from density to parking to shade, the 

100-year-old St. Anthony’s Hospital was demol-

ished giving rise from its ashes to the now proud 

SLOANS. The lakefront development is close 

to completion with over 1,000  new residential 

units comprising rentals, townhomes, and lux-

ury condominiums integrated with mixed use 

development of retail, restaurants, and office 

spaces. Spurred on by the success of this 20-acre 

site, condos like Circa West and 1515 Flats have 

popped up all over West Colfax.

According to the current data from RECol-

orado for the area bounded by Sheridan, 17th 

Avenue, Irving and Colfax, sales of condomini-

ums have skyrocketed in the area over the last 

year with a whopping 1,400% increase in list-

ings closed, selling at 100% of their asking price. 

Prices per square foot have increased from $400 

to $707, a 75.4% increase. Betty Luce of Nos-

talgic Homes Group and Compass noted, “The 

condo market is on fire, single family not so 

much.” Single family homes that were once the 

backbone of the neighborhood have experienced 

a modest 4.7% increase in their price per square 

foot from $298 to $311. That trend differs from 

much of the city, where condo sales have strug-

gled and single family homes have continued  

to skyrocket. 

The jutting angles of glass highrises soaring 

into the sky and the largely millennial residents 

provide a sharp contrast to the transient motels 

and unhoused population that still dot the strip. 

Throw in a pandemic, and the full-speed ahead 

transition hit a few potholes along the way. 

Rather than swerving, however, business owners 

along the West Colfax corridor have kept their 

eye on the road to recovery. 

New restaurants like The Patio, Whole Sol 

Blend Bar, Mizuumi, and much anticipated 

Odells Brewing Co. have joined ranks with early 

anchors of the reimagination roster; Sloan’s Tap 

& Burger, Seedstock Brewing, The Little Man 

Ice Cream Factory, Bros BBQ, Brew Culture, 

Masterpiece Deli and the Alamo Drafthouse 

Cinema. They’re rubbing elbows with neighbor-

hood classics like Sidewok Cafe, Viking, Frank’s 

Bar-B-Que, Taqueria Mexico, and Los Mesones. 

Pete Turner is excited to be a part of the grow-

ing menu. He hopes to open Illegal Pete’s by late 

August next door to the Little Man Factory as 

“an homage to the rich history of West Colfax 

and the inclusive future the neighborhood is  

now leading.” 

Old-school businesses like Lake Steam Bath, 

Tobin’s Liquors and The Rose Lady that proffers 

services ranging from Kaya Cannabis to Illus-

trated Gypsy Body Art to bail bonds, legal and 

cremation services have deeper roots and keep 

West Colfax authentically “real.”

Dan Shah, Director of the West Colfax Busi-

ness Improvement District partnered with busi-

nesses throughout 2020 to keep them from fail-

DPS Hires 

Firm, Begins 

Search for New 

Superintendent

By David Sabados

D enver Public Schools an-

nounced this month that they 

were finalizing a contract 

with a Chicago-based search firm to 

head up the search for a new superin-

tendent, meaning the search will now 

start more earnestly. 

District officials highlighted Alma 

Advisory Group’s focus on “diversity, 

equity and inclusion,” noting the firm 

was led by a woman of color.

“We are committed to finding a 

diverse pool of highly qualified su-

perintendent candidates,” said Carrie 

Olson, Board President. “The board 

reviewed several search firms, looking 

for one that aligned with our values 

and priorities as a board and for select-

ing the next superintendent of DPS.”

Responding to questions about the 

cost of the search, district officials said 

the board was approving a contract for 

up to $75,000 for Alma, considerably 

less than was spent under previous 

boards. In 2018, the district spent over 

$161,000 during the superintendent 

search that yielded one finalist: Susana 

Cordova, who is now leaving Denver 

for a job in Texas. 

Monica Santana Rosen, CEO for 

Alma, when asked about their expe-

rience, said while their firm has suc-

cessfully conducted searches for other 

school executives for similarly sized 

districts, they have not previously con-

ducted a superintendent search.

In 2019, three new board mem-

bers, backed by the teacher’s union 

and neighborhood school advocates, 

were elected when running to “flip the 

board.” The election marked a change 

in DPS’ leadership; the majority of the 

board had previously been backed by 

education reform organizations. Who 

the new board chooses as superinten-

dent will likely signal the direction the 

board would like to see DPS take in  

the future. 
The press conference announcing 

Alma’s role was mostly about process. 

When asked whether the board was 

seeking a superintendent with a back-

ground in education (two previous 

superintendents before Cordova came 

from the private sector with little or 

no education background), Olson said 

See COLFAX, Page 8
See DPS, Page 2
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“I have some very high 

expectations of someone 

who understands 

classrooms... who 

understands the nuances 

of working with a 

multilingual district.”
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West Colfax motors on in spite of the potholes that the pandemic created. Classic businesses 

like The Rose Lady are being joined by new restaurants, breweries and hyper-hip housing 

developments that will forever change the face of the longest road in America.
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were elected when running to “flip the 
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Call or email us to learn more.    ads@denvernorthstar.com  |  (720) 248-7327

We believe that every community deserves a local publication. 

Established in 2019, The Denver North Star has brought community journalism back to North Denver.  
Our sister publication, The G.E.S. Gazette, is Denver’s only bilingual community newspaper and  

is connecting residents like never before.

We proudly inform residents of news, events, history and much more in their neighborhood while 
connecting local businesses in a way no one else can. 

We’re not corporate-owned nor ideologically driven. We’re local residents who love our community.

Local ownership means ad rates are lower than similar publications and  
significantly less than direct mail and other options.

of readers are more inclined to shop at businesses advertised in local publications.87%
of readers agreed The Denver North Star is a trusted source of community news.93%

of readers learned of new businesses from The Denver North Star.92%

Over 90% of respondents say they prefer to have a print newspaper in the community.  
Print is still the biggest way to reach your audience.90%

IN A RECENT COMMUNITY SURVEY:

The G.E.S. Gazette is a newer bilingual 
community paper, reaching approximately 
19,500 residents, primarily in Globeville, Elyria, 
Swansea and the RiNo Art District. 

8,000 COPIES EACH MONTH
Approximately 7,200 of those are mailed 
rectily to homes and businesses in the 80216 
Zip Code within Denver. The other 800 are 
available on local racks. As the only bilingual 
community paper in Denver, we reach an 
audience in a way that no one else does. 

The Denver North Star is the largest community 
newspaper based in Denver, reaching  
approximately 83,000 residents in NW Denver.

34,000 COPIES EACH MONTH
Approximately 33,000 of those are mailed directly 
to homes and businesses in NW Denver. The other 
1,000 are available at local businesses, libraries and 
other community locations for residents and visitors 
to pick up and learn more about he area. Distribution 
is free to Denver residents West of I-25 and North of 
20th St, including all of 80211 as well as portions of 
80212 and 80221.



CENTER SPREAD
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MINI PAGE
(7”w x 11.65”h)
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(9.625”w x 7.75”h)

AD SIZE 1 issue 3 issues 6 issues 12 issues
Center Spread* ............... $4,650 .................. $4,500 .................. $4,400 ................... $4,200
Full page ........................... $2,400 .................. $2,300 .................. $2,200 ...................$2,000
Mini page* ......................... $1,800 ....................$1,700 ................... $1,600 .................... $1,500
1/2 page ............................. $1,200 .....................$1,150 .................... $1,100 ....................$1,000
1/3 page ............................. $1,000  ..................... $950 ......................$900 .......................$800
1/4 page ................................ $825 .......................$775 ...................... $725 ....................... $675
1/8 page ................................$500 .......................$475 ...................... $425 .......................$385
1/16 page .............................. $250 ...................... $225 ......................$200 ........................$195
1/24 Page ................................. n/a ....................... $150 ....................... $125 ........................$100

INCLUDED IN THE PRICE OF YOUR AD:  
• Full Color
• Design Support
• Inclusion in Online Version

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Premium Placement: We design the  
paper with the best optics in mind.  
You may choose where your ad goes  
for an additional fee.
Inserts: Less expensive than direct mail! 
Please contact us for pricing

Life Events: Special discount pricing for 
Graduations, Weddings and Obituaries 

GRAPHIC DESIGN
We are happy to have our professional team 
create your first ad for free and there is no 
charge to reuse the same ad. We of course 
welcome ready-to-print artwork as well. If you 
require frequent changes, we can work with 
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MECHANICAL REQUIREMENTS
• Color mode: CMYK no spot colors or RGB
• Resolution: 230 dpi at 100% size
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